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are among the

most serious ones encountered in clinical prac-

tice and, although the system is open to radiologic
and endoscopic examination, an early diagnosis is
seldom made and the present day curability of this

group of tumors is- very low.
This CANCER SEMINAR was held in Colorado
Springs on September 3rcl, 1955 ariel was attended
by 320 pathologists, radiologists, urologi s ts, surgeons and internists. Our guest speakers, Dr. Fred

J. Hodges,

Dr. Fathollah K. Mostofi and Dr. Perry
B. Hudson brought to light important facts of the
differentia] diagnosis, surgical treatment and morphology of these tumors which constitute important
clarifications in our knowledge. This exercise was
repeated on March 17, 1956 at the Central University of Santa Clara, Cuba. Sydney J. Hawley,
M.D., of Seattle and John J. Andujar, M.D., of Fort
Worth presented theil' discussions in the Spanish
language. Dr. John J. :Yiodlin of Columbia, Mis-

souri, added his interesting comments on the surgical treatment.
The selection of cases, advance preparations,
choice of illustrations for reproduction and the organization of these CAI'\CER SE YHNARS require
considerable work. Dr. James W. McMuJlen, radiologist, and Dr. r-.1lorgan 13erthroug, pathologist, of
the Penrose Cancer Hospital, have given generously
of their time and judgment towards the success of
these events. The excell ency of the histologic
preparations are a credit to the zeal and skill of Dr.
Berthrong's chief tissue technologist, Mr. Melvin C.
Barhite.
This first issue of the second volume of CANCER
SEMINAR is dedicated to tl1e participants of the
8th I nternational Congress of Radiology, held in
Mexico City under the presidency of Dr. Manuel
Madrazo, July 21-28, 1956.

J. A.

DE L R EGATO,

Colorado Springs, August, 1956.

.M. D.

}. Jenaf- ceff Carcinoma
wifk Capoufar Calcification
Contributed by Bnoo1E C. ~ALLE, ~r. D., and Louts

J. K.EJ-;N£DY, :--1. D., Colorado Springs, Colorado
At the time these cases were submitted we had a visitor
among our tuologists, a man from Australia. In looking at
this film he immediately brightened up and said, "This is
characteristic of h ydatid disease." We argued that it docs
not occur commonly in d1is cow•Lry, but having seen mnny
of them, he insisted on lliS diagnos is. That ex-plains why r
changed from benign partially calcified cyst to hydatid cyst.
Dr. llodges· impressio-n: HYDATID CYST of the left
kidney.

HE PATTE 'T was a 30-year- old man in D ecember
1953 wh<'n on physical examination a mass was felt in
d1e lcl't upper abdominal quadrant.
Or. H odge.~: T his single roentgenogram shows a b ilnteral
excretory pyelogram. The psoas muscle shadows stand out
sharply. T here is no apparent abnormality of the right
kidney. Obviously something is profo undly wrong on the
left side. From the radiological point of view this is a
benign relatively innocent cystic lesion of the lower pole of
the lddney. You will notice that there are lime salt deposits
in tl1is a lmost perfectly spherical mass, :mel that the lime salt
is conta ined very extensively in the outer cm st or periphery
of the k sion. T here are some smaller flecks which appc;u·
to be clistri butcd in the center as seen in this single roentgenogram but ach1ally they could be on ilie anterior or
posterior wall. The remainder of the kidney does not appear
to be abnormal though it looks tilted a little on end, and
the pattern of the calyces is ~·uch that the large isolated
cystic mass of the lower pole is blunting the lower pole
calyces by pro:>dmity only. I am sure tha t there arc few
radiologists anywhere who would hesitate long in reporting
that dlis is a benign ·cystic lesion of the kidney, and they
would put the word ben·i.g n i11 th ere not on d1e basis of a
casual gues~ but because lesions of th is sort often prove to
b e just that.

Dr. Regoto: Most experts submitted an impression of
beni!,'ll cystic lesion. D r. J. T. Case, of Santa Barbara, also
suggested the possibility of an echinococcus cyst. Dr. n.
P. Plenk, of Salt Lake City suggested renal carcinoma. Dr.
] . A. Campbell of Indianapolis and Dr. B. Felson of Cinciru1ati suggested hyp ernephroma. Dr. H. P. Doub of
Detroit favored carcinoma secondary to a renal cyst. None
of these gentlemen ex'})lainecl whether or not their light
boxes arc equipped with a microscopic attachment.
Philip ] . Ilodes, M.D., Philadelphia, Pa. ( by ma il ): A
large cystic \esion of the left kidney with evidence of cald-

Fig. !- R oentgenogram showing c a lcification around a sphe rical mass in the region of tbc lowe r p ol e of tbe left kid ney.

Fig. 2- Gross specimen showing a large mass distortin g lbe
lefl kidne y .

T

R a d io logic Impressions Submilled by Mall :

Benign renal cyst ____________________
Pancreatic cyst --------------------------Echinococcus cyst _ _ ------------------Mesenteric cyst ---- -------------- - - - - - Mn llgnll n l tu mor ------------------------ -
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Others --------- - ------------ - - - - - -- -- 3

ficatiou of the wall. The most common well circumscribed ,
round lesion of the lower pole with enlcific density of the
wall is a renal cyst.
Operative findings: On December 1954 the palienl was
operated upon: the left kidney was greatly distorted by a
large roughly spherical mass measuring 8 x 12 em. The wall
of tllis tumor was thick and calcified in many areas, containin!( necrotic soft tumor tissue. A smaller adjacent mass
3.5 em in diamet~::r lay inferiorly and medjalJy and had a
similar aspect. T he kidney and tumor weighed 825 grams.
Dr. Mostofi: The section shows no cysts but a primary
renal neoplasm partly surrounded by a hyalinized pseudoc-apsule in wbicb p atchy calcification is present. Tn two or
three areas the tumor tissue is well preserved having a definite tubular and papillary structure in which the cells are
unnlistakably epithelial. They vary from cuboidal to low
C'Oiwnnar. The cytoplasm is markedly vacuolated, hut oecilsionally it is gra11ular and eosinophilic. The nuclei are
round, they have a distinct nuclear membrane, some condensation of chromatin at the periphery and a smnll basophilic nu cleolus. Nhmy of the nuclei are hyperchromatic.
Mitotic figures arc rare, but occasionally giant or multinucleated cells are encountered. Tbe stroma consists of a
delicate well vascularized fibrous conn ective li~sue with a
scattering of lymphocytes and p lasma cells. Focal iron
deposition is seen both intra- and extra-cellularly. ~·rost
of tho tumor, however, is poorly preserved. ln these areas
tltero is n meshwork of well vascularized delicate connective
tissue stroma eontairung spaces some of which have only
eosinophilic c::cllular debris, other nests of vacuoles without
apparent nuclei, others a few leukocytes and still others
vacuolated cell clumps. In arei\S the tumor is necrotic and
thr stroma hyalinized.
The histologic picture is qu ite characteristic of primary
carcinoma of the renal parenchyma. \Ve have preferred the
term renal cell c arcinoma but adenocarcinoma is quite
acceptable. The implication of the term hypernephroma is
that the tumor is derived from adrenal, for this reason, I do
not use this term, however, it is well entrenched in urologic
literature. Renal cell carcinoma comprises 80% of the malignant renal neoplasms, the clear cell type being the most
mmmon histologic variant.
Although those tumors in which the acini are regular
and the cells of uniform size and shape are said to have a
very good prognosL~. our experience has so far given \1S no
consistent histologic ·criteria for <.lctermination of prognosis.
Each tumor must be assessed individually on the size of the
lesion, the presence of vascular invasion, local extension and
peripheral metastases.
The calcification observed in this tumor wi\S limited to
the capsule; however, it may be found in tl1e tumor itself.
While the presence of c-alcium in renal neoplasm is of aid
in roentgenologic diagnosis, it is not of reliable prognostic
significance.
Dr. Mostofi's diagnosis: RENAL CELL CARCI NOMA.
Histopathologic Diagnoses Submitted by Mall :

Clear-cell adenocarcinoma ---- ---- ------- Hypernephroma - --------------- - - - -----Adenocarcinoma
_ ---------------- Renal cell adenocarcinoma - - - ---- - - - -- -- Tubular adenocarcinoma ·--- - - - --- ------ --PapUiary adenocarcinoma --------- ------Adenoma --------------------------- - - ------
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4

Dr. Recatn: Dr. l'vlalcolm B. Dockerty of Rochester,
Minnesota, submitted a rua~,ruosis of Grade 1 papillary ndenocarcinomn, hypernephroma type. Dr. Rupert A. Willis, of
Leeds. and Dr. Charles Oberling, of Paris, submitted clearcell renal carcinoma.
Dr. Hudson: This is one of the most straightforward
of fourteen beautifully booby-trapped cases. The mass was
apparently d isc:overed in 1953 and the radiographic diag-

Fig. 3 - Low power photomicrograph: renal cell carcinoma
showing papilla.r y and glandular appearance of the tumor .

nosis was made almost nine months later. Then twelve
months after the original mass was found the patient was
operated upon. There must have been some good reason
why something definite was not done about this patient's
condition hcfore that time.
In seeking to eluddate th e cause of a ma~s irl the flank
of a patient before operation, the surgeon often uses every
procedure available to him. Th e most important tl1ing of
all is to determine whether the mass is in the kidney or
outside tlto kidney. Aortography and pre-sacral insufflation
of ox-ygen are two of the most useful diagnostic methods
developed in recent years.
From a surgical point of view there are several ways of
approaching a hnnor of the kidney. In the past several
years there have been reasons given to us by our surgical
pathologist for using a slighlly different kind of nephrectomy; for want of a better term, we call it "radical nephrectomy." In radical nephrectomy, the lymph nodes about the
aorta and vena cava, tl1c perinephritic fat and the entire
C erota's fascial capsule and adrenal gland are removed
along with the kidney and a segment of tl1e meter. 'This
kind of rad ical nephrectomy has come about as n result of
therapeutic failures in which at autopsy tumor has been
found l) in the lymph nodes of th is region, 2) in the renal
ve ins and the vena cava on tl1c right side, and 3) in the
perinephritic fat and C erota's fascial envelope. The fourth
feature of radical nephrectomy is early ligation of the vascular pedicle from the kidney. At the Presbyterian Hospital
of l\ew York, a patient recently rued as a result of a fatal
embolus, during operation; the patient's kidney was being
manipulated by the surgeon at the time death occurred.

At autopsy, a pulmona1·y ern.fohJS, which had had its ongm
in a cancer containing thrombus of the right renal vein.
was found to be the cause of death. If early ligation can
p revent this kind of thrombus from breaking away and
embolizing, perhaps it can also prevent some of tl1 e postoperative p ulmonary metastases which cuLninate in death.
There are three approaches wbicl1 can b e used for radica l
nephrectomy. The tboraco-abdominal approach is preferred
when we have a diagnosis that is fairly definite and we
know that a radical n ephr ectomy is going to b e tlone. But
tmfortunately, quite often it is unwise to employ thoracotomy and to open the peritoneal cavity deliberately in order
to make a diagnosis of a tumor which can't be removed.
A second approach is Dr. Hugh Young's operation. It is an
operation we no Jonger use except. for Wilin's tumor. 'We
prefer a third approach when the diagnosis of tumor is not
d efinitely established. Our preference is for a flank incision which urologists have used for a hundred years for
simple nephrectomy. The simple nephrectomy fl ank incision is too low, too short and too far anterior. vVe make
a high lateral incision usually' over the tenth rib, beginning
one centin1eter off the midline in the back and carrying the
incision anteriorly roughly toward the umbilicus. The
twelftl1 rib is removed and the upper surface of the diaphragm is exposed. The diaphra gm is then divided. The
exposure in this area allows d irect approach to the vascular
supply of the kidney and is, we believe, superior to that of
the thoracico-abdominal approach. We did not think so in
the beginning, but after having used tl1is incision approximately 160 times in the last four years, we believe that it is.
Retraction is obtained practically without touching tl1e tumor
so that early ligation and dissection of the vessels and diss·e ction of tlle. .lymph nodes can be done w ithout trauma to
the kidney or squeezing out tumor cells or thrombi. Using
this incision, it is possible to get at the point of extension of
most retroperitoneal tumors which m ake· tl1ose tumors unsuitable for curative surgery or attempt at curative surgery.. I
would like to make that point as strongly as I can, because
I feel that sarcoma occurring retroperitoneally is frequently
not a surgical disease in any sense of the term. Jn suggesting
that this retroperitoneal approach b e used in cases of qtleStionable definite diagnosis, I would like to point out that it is
not necessary to scatter tumor cells tluoughout tl1e peritoneum nor tllrough tl1e pleura. It is not necessary to work for
perhaps one to two hours before we find finger-like projections of sarcoma (this is especiaHy true of liposarconia )
which extend to tl1e back muscles and make surgical excision
a futile exercise.
M. Berthrong, M .D., Colorf)do Springs, Colo.: This
tumor was found on routine insurance examination , the
patient apparently reh1secl any treatment at that time, and
did not follow advice until the Chrisbnas vacation. I
vaguely remember in one of Dr. Hugh Young's older textbooks that he discusses tl1e frequency with whicl1 calcification appears in renal cell carcinomas, but there the calcification seen is a lumpy, or flaky calcification occurring in
necrotic zones or h emorrhagic zones in the tumor. It is
certainly unusuaJ in a renal cell carcinoma to have calcification limited to tl1e capsule.
Dr. Mostofi: We have seen calcification both in the substance of the tumor, where it is seen frequently, and also
in tl1e capsule. I believe tl1at tllere are two recent articles
on this subject; one maintains that calcification is a sign of
good prognosis, and one that calcification is a sign of poor
prognosis. I don't think you can depend on the calcification for prognosis.
G. G. Ker~t, ]-r., M.D., Phoenix, Arizona: In yonr experience with a histologic lesion of this type, Dr. Mostofi, what
is the differential between a b enign adenoma and a renal
cell carcinoma?

Dr. Mostofi: I believe in many instances it is difficult
to say whether a tumor is an adenoma or a carcinoma of
the kidney. Many years ago, BeH post11.J!ated that hunors
more tl1an a ccrt<li n size were pJObably cRrcinoma, and
t umors below a certain size (I believe it was 3 em) were
adenoma; at tl1e same time, he said that certain tumol}
may be very small and still be cardnornatous. 1 believe
the diagnosis here would have to be adenocarcinoma rather
than an adenoma, because of the size of the tumor, tl•e fact
that it has invaded the capsule and because of the histological variation in the tumor.
1.-. Lowbeer, M.D ., Tulsa, Oklahoma : I tl1ink it should
be emphasized that apparent encapsulation and calcification
are features very frequently seen in rena.l cell carci11oma~
and therefore could not be used to make a diagnosis of
benign neoplasm. Renal-cell carcinomas :are very capricious
in growth and some of them grow exceedingly slowly. l
rem ember a case of a tumor involv.ing the entire ·kidney
which was removed and tl1e patient was apparelltly well
for nine years; he died 'v.itl1 mu ltiple metastases and at
autopsy there were large tumor cell thrombi in the renal
vein and vena cava.
M . Berthrong, M.D., Colorado Springs : I was a bit
disturbed to bear Dr. Mostofi agree, or at least not disagree, witl1 tl1 e concept that if the tumor measured under
two or three centimeters it was prob<tbly an adenoma and
if it was bigger it was carcinoma. I am sm-e he does not
really feel this way about it. I t has alw ays seemed to me
this is an absurd way of measuring whetl1er or not a tumor
is malignant qr benign; to take hundreds of patients whose
small tumors, less than two centimeters, have been fotmd
incidentally at autopsy and to say t hat none had metastases,
does not prove the point that these small tumors were
benign; they could as well represent the first phase of a
renal carcinoma. It has alwavs seemed to me that the
adenomas of the renal cortex wl;ich we see often in patients
with severe arteriosclerosis l1ave histologically a different
pattern of appearance tl1an the recognizable renal cell carcinomas. And it has never appeared tJ1at one has to resort
to size to determine this. I would Jike to ask Dr. Hudson
how often he has seen metastases occur from a tumor that
measures less than three centin1eters in ,diameter.
Dr. H1ulson: Our orthopedic surgeons often refer cases
to us in search for a primary tumor when the first thing
that l1as been noted .is bony metastases. In a considerable
number of patients, when we discover the primary tumor
to be in tl1e lddney, it usually measures less th<m three
centimeters in diameter. As the diame ter of the hunor
•'pproaches three to four centimeters there is almost a ge()mctric rise in tlle percen tage of cases with metastases. This
has also been correlated with weight at tl1c Mayo Clinic,
and as the weight of the tumor goes u p , ctuability goes
down percentagewise. There is still a teaching among
urologists tl1at there is a safe period in which you can watch
a mass in the kidney. During tl1e waiting period metastases
can and do occur.
Dr. M ostofi: I mn sorry if I left the impression that size
of the tumor is of any significance in diagnosis. I merely
made general statements based on reports in the literature
and generally accepted for many years. Our ex-perience
bears out what both Dr. Hudson and Dr. Berthrong said.
\Ve have seen a small kidney h onor which was m issed
despite the fact that tl1e pathologist wl10 examined it made
sectio1,1s about l to IJf em. apart throu ghout the whole
J..idney. Only after tl1e patient presented metastases and
we went back and looked further, did we find a primary
there.
L . E. Plank, M.D., Albuquerque, New Mexico : I wonder if tlle reference Dr. Mostofi had to relative size in which
he quoted Bell wasn't the nephrogenic adenomas. As J

recall, Bell states that those under three centimeters that
are less likely to metastasize than those which are larger;
I wonder if he feels that with nephrogenic adenomas that is
the case.
Dr. Mo~tofi: I have a lot of trouble in looking at the
kidney tumors to say whether it is an adenoma or whether
it is a carcinoma; as Dr. Bcrthrong said many of the adenomas are small and then occasionally you will find one that
is quite large.
H. M. 'Wiley, M.D., Carden City, Kansas: 1 was wondering what the histological sections showed on the secondary mass which was found at the time of su rgery.

I

M. Berthrong, M.D. , Colorado Springs, Colo.: Actually
by serial sections you could see th at this was actually an
out-thntsting of the same tumor mass.
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HE PATIENT was a 68-year-old man in August, 1954,
when he noticed dark colored urine; shortly afterwards
he developed pain in the right flank, bloating, chills and
fever. There was a rapid los~ of 22 lbs. in weight in six
weeks. A nodular mass was palpated in the right upper
abdominal quadrant. The urine presented albumin, red
and pus cells.
Dr. H odges: This is a spectacular roentgenogram showing a retrograde pyelogram on the right side, with some
residual barium which nicdy outlines a cluster of diverticula
in the sigmoid, not at all uncommon al the age of sb:ty;
it is conceivable of course that there might have been associated diverticulitis and retroperitoneal abscess, or abscess
within the peritoneal cavity since the psoas muscle outline
is not very well shown. But the outstanding finding is the
evidence of gross downward displacement of the right
kidney; it is very difficult to make Oltt the kidney outline
itself, presumably because it no longer has arcoh1r tissue
around it to set it off by differential density. It is dh'Plaeed
downward and it is rotated anteriorly and there is distortion
of the calyces. The calyces t II e m s e I v e s are somewhat
dilated, perhaps an ex ter nal pressure effect. Bu t the striking thing is the displacement of the ureter which goes clear
beyond the midline. lt is almost certain nothing cou ld
have produced tl1is otl1er th;ln a large rctroperitonea.l mass
in the kidney urea. It could b(' lin abscess. On the other
hand, retroperitoneal sarcom:ts arc not too uncommon.
Dr. Hodges' impressi<m: RETROPERlTO:'\!EAL SARC0:\1A, tight side.
R adiologic Imp ressions Submitted by M ail:
Retroperitoneal tumor ---------- ----------Malignant renal tumor ·------------- --·---Perinephric abscess
----------------Others -----· ------- _
_ - -------
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Dr. Regato: Dr. Fred A. Rose of Cleveland and Dr.
Charles M. Gray of Tampa also suggcscd a retroperitoneal
sarcoma. Dr. PauJ Swenson of Philadelphia and Dr. Peter
Russo of Oklahoma City C>.1Jiained the distortion of the
tueter by the presence of secondary metastatic m:1sscs.
P. ]. Hodes, M.D. , Philadelphia, Pennsylvania (by mail ) :
.w obvious retroperitoneal n •mor displacing the kidn ey and
tueter. The distortion of the rena l structures is secondary
to the obstruction. This is clue to a retroperitoneal san:oma.
Operative findings: In October 1954 an intervention
was decided upon. A large cystic mass 15 x 25 em was
found in the retroperitoneal space, extending from the di al>hragm to the pelvis; five liters of bloody fluid were aspi-

y [. D ., Denver, Colorado

rated to facilitate rcJTU)V(tl. T he inner lining of the cyst was
covered with a soft, gray, necrotic tumor; there were some
identifiable remnants of kidney still present.
Dr. Mosto{i: This section shows no kidney tissue but a
tumor in which the cells occur in more or less interlacing
bands. Many of the cells arc spindle-shaped, but there is
considerable variation in shape of cells, in their size and
staining characteristics. T he spindle-shaped cells show delicate longitudinal fibrils taking a mahoga n y color with
:\Iasson stain. Although spindle-shaped c.-ells comprL~e the
main tumor, in an adjacent nodule of fatty tisstle, the tumor
cells are pleomorphic. The nuclei arc spindle-shaped or
elongated and occ;lsionalJy round or oval. :\!any of tl1e
nuclei have a distinct nuclear membrane and a large basophilic nucleolus usually Slu·roundcd by a clear space characteristic of the bird's eye nucleus of leiomyosarcoma. Giant
cells, multinucleated cells, cells with hyperchromatic nuclei
are not uncommon. Nlitotic figures arc fairly frequent. A
large area of necrosis is seen und there is hyaHnization of
the tissue adjacent to the area of necrosis. Vascular invasion is apparent. In one area a group of cells is seen with
clear cytoplasm, tlwy an: cousiclcrcd to be lipophages.
T he chief problem in the differenti al diagnosis here is
whcther this is an undifferentiated carcinoma or a sarcoma.
\Vhile in mnny instances it tn ay he impossible to differentiate between a spindle cell carcinoma and a sarcoma, I
bclicvc that this does not apply in this instance, as the tumor
is definitely a stromal tumor, it has no epithelial components.
its relationship to the vessels is that of a sarcoma and not
a carcinoma and cytologically it is not a CMcinoma. In all
such cases, however, I wou ld like to study many sections
to determine if any c;trcinomatous areas arc present because
such areas as you sec in this tumor may occnr in a renal
cell carcinoma. A reticulum stain would also be most
helpful.
If this is a sarco111a, and the evidence is in favor of this
diagnosis, tl1en we must consider a liposarcoma, leiomyosarcoma and a rhabdomyosarcoma in the differential diagnosis. A liposarcoma is suggested b)' the finding of some
nests of mature fat cells and the existence of fat necrosis
in one nodular area. Liposarcomas have a va riable histologic pictme ranging £rom a most undifferentiated tumor to
fully differentiated adi pose tissue. Immature and giant
lipoblasts sho\ving all stages of fat vacuolization are common. Occasionally the tumor rnny huvc a myxomatous or
immatu re 111escnchyma l appea rance. None of these is seen

in the present slide. I do not believe that it is a liposarcoma.
\ •V e come then to the two remaining possibilities. In
the sections that I cxmuined the spindle cells had no cross
stri ations, the cells looked like typica l leiomyosarcoma cells
and I called the tu mor a leiomyos1rcoma. H owcvl'r. it is
quite conceivable that other sections were predominan tly
rhabdomyosarcoma even \\ith cross striations. I believe
more important than the exact naming of the tumor is the
re<llizntion of th e potentialities of tile tumor-th::t it may
remain undiffercntinted, it may differentiate to smooth
muscle c.: nmponent, to skeletal muscle or to both.
From the single slide i t is impossible to detcm1 ine the
site of origin. The tumor may have been primary renal or
it may have secondarily involved the kidney from retroperitoneal or otl1er areas.
L eiomyosarcomas of the kidney nre ra.re. 111e five-year
survival rate is said to be about 15%. ·
Dr. Mostofi's diagnosis: LE IO~l YO!>ARCOt- !A.
Histopatho logic D iagnoses Sub milted by Mall:
Rhabdomyosarcoma _____ - --- - - ---- - - Leiomyosarcoma ---- - ----- _ •
---- - ---- --Liposarcoma
- ------------ ---- __
Sarcoma, unclassified -------------- - -----Carc in om a ____ ___ _____
--- ---- ----- - __
Others - - -- --------- - - - - - - - - - - ------

,.

46
34
10
31
28
9

Dr. Regato: Dr. E. F . Geever of Bethesda, Maryland,
Dr. Charles Oberling, of Paris, and Dr. J. B. ~ lcNaught of
Denver, also submitted a diagnosis of leiomyosarcoma. Dr.
Rupert A. Willis of Leeds and Dr. C. A. Hellwig of Halstead
favored a diagnosis of anaplastic carcinoma. Dr. A. P. Stout
of New York also made a d ial:,rnos is of carcinoma with
spindle and giant cells, tl1at is to say, sarcomatous metaplasia. Dr. Raffaele Lattes of New York, Dr. M. B. Dockerty of Rochester, ~ l innesota, and Dr. N. Puente-Ouany of
Havana submitted a diagnosis of rhabdomyosarcoma. Dr.
J. .\'1. Keely of Lincoln, Nebraska, submitted hemangioendoth elioma.
Subseqt,ent history: Sllortly af ter operation the roentgeno~:,•nm' of the chest showed tl1e presence of pulmonary
metastases. The patient expired in November 1954.
Flg. I - RetrogTade p yelogram showing downwa rd displacem e nt and rotation of r ight kidney a n d marked medial displac:e ment of the ure te r.

Dr. Iludson: This is a uniqu e ca~<: to me. I am interested in several features of tl1e ''''W the case was handled.
The aspiration of a large cystic mass whose naturr isn't yet
known, is contrainclicated in our opinion. Unclouhtedly
removal here was d ifficult but it would perhaps h~IVe been
wiser to make a large inc.:ision ll1nn to aspirate this fluid.
\Ve believe th;\t hm1ors of tl1is sort and certainly renal
tumors do seed in the operative wound and shoulcl not be
treated by aspiration. The operntion may well have hastened the death of this patient. It is our belief, after trying
excisions in situations similar to this, that the operation isn't
worthwhile and perhaps hastens metastases and the death
ol: the patient. 1 wou ld have preferred to expose the renal
pedicle if that wrre possible; if it weren't J would have
made a simple biopsy and no more. If the renal pedicle
could be isolated the biopsy would be made, frozen section
taken, and on the bnsis of tl1e pathologist's report, operation performed or not performed. In the event of a finding
nf sarcoma ( ad mittedly difficult nn frozen section), with
the size of that tumor, no excisional operation wou ld have
been done.
R. M . .\fu/ligan, .M.D., Denver, Colorado: T had the
specimen in rn y hand and I could not identify the renal
pedicle. This h1mor bad overgro\\'11 the entire renal pedicle
:1nd yo u couldn' t tell whether yo u wert: afoot or on horseback. It was extensively necrotic in the center, it wasn't
a cyst, it was a cystic tumor, and we hacl great difficulty in
finding well pr<'Sc:'rved material. Actually in the well preserved material we thought it was a leiomyosan·oma and
had a very cha racteristic reticulum pattern.
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Fig. 2-Low power photomicrograp h sh owing interlacing bands
o f spl.n dle-shaped cells. the nuclei o f many of w hich show
bi.r ds' eye features.
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maAljnant

of';fmphoma o/ lhe _j~Jne';f
Contrib-uted by LAUREN V .

i\CKERi\L'\::-1, ~1.

HE PATIENT was a 17-year-old girl in january 1954
when sl1e gave a history of left flank pain of six months
duration and 18 lbs. weight loss. A large ma.ss was
palpated in the left upper abdominal q uadrant; the hemoglobin was 8.9 gran1s p er cent.

T

Dr. Hodges: This bilateral pyelogram shows normal
ureter and calyces on the right side. The left kidney is
very large, and the taperi ng nt the pyeloureteral jlmction or
just below it can well re present external pressure from the
enlarged kidney. There arc parts of the lower pole calyces
that arc seen to be greatl y distorted. In the lower portion
of the kidney, which is vt"ry much larger than it should be,
Fig. I -

P yelogram showlng e n lar gement of lefl k idne y with

great dlslorlion of calyces.

D .. St. Louis,

~lissou ri

there may be mul tiple masses crowding tho calyces. A
point tl1at came up for s tr o n ges t c on s id e r ati on with
us was that the kidney on the right side appears ac tually
smaller than normal and sometimes arteriosclerotic disease
or some other fonn of renal atrophy on one side is associated witb compensatory enlargement on tlle other side.
The nmount of enlargement in this kidney, three or four
times norm al, is far and away more than one would expect
on that basis. I believe thnt tltis kidney contains multip le
cysts with <lccompanying infl.lction as suggested by the history. Renal neoplasm is a second possi bility.
Dr. llodges' impression: l) POLYCYSTIC K1DNEY;
2) RENAL ;-.JEOPLAS ~I.
F ig. 2 - Gro ss specimen of mar kedly enlarg e d kidney with
larg e areas of necrosis.

Radiologic Impressions Submitted by Mall:
Malignant renal tumor---- -----------------Wilm's tumor ---------- - - - --- -- - --Lymphos<Jrcoma --- --- - - --- --- - - ----- - - --- -Bcnitn tumor - ------ - --- -- --------------Polycystic kidney - - ------------------Others - - --- - - - - - - - - - -- - - -- -- - --- - ---
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Dr. Regato: Dr. ) . A. Campbell of Indianapolis and Dr.
H. R. Scnturia of St. Louis suggested r e trop e riton ea l
lymphosarcoma involving the kidney. Dr. i'vliJo Harris, of
Spokane, submi tted an impression of primary malignant
tmnor; Dr. Ira Lockwood of Kansas City suggested lymphosarcoma of the kidney. Dr. Harry Hauser of Cleveland
submitted sarcoma of the left kidney.
Ph ilip ]. H odes, M . D., Philadelphia, Pennsylvania (by
mail ): The distortion of the lower pole of the kicb1ey is du e
to a malignant tumor. I believe this is a carcinoma.
Operative findings: ln February 1954 the left kidn ey,
ureter, spleen and tail of pancreas were resected together
with a retroperitoneal mass. The kidney measured 2:l x 14
em and was partially destroyed; on cut scdion it presented
large lobular formations and areas of necrosis. The spleen
weighed 260 grams and its surface was studd ed with white
dots.
Dr. 'M ostufi: This section shows kidney and a tu mor
which is in the kidney. Although in areas the tumor suggests papillation, it is rather solid with masses of cells
separated from each other by fibrous, sometimes hyal.inized,
connective tissue. The tumor is quite vascular with the
tumor cells arrnnged around th e vessels and suggesting
rosette formation. These are obviously not rosettes because
each contains a vascular channel. The tumor is quite cellular. There is little stroma except in relation to vessels. ln
the tu mor one can identify mant rc lymphocytes, occurring
either singly nntl in groups, and rnany defin ite mature reticulum cells. ~lost of the twnor, however, consists of cells
that have little if any cytoplasm, hut which when present
forms a rim around the nucleus, it is barely eosinophilic and
occasionally vacuolated. Tite nuclei which are round or
oval, indented or even elongated , have a fine network of
chromatin and. rarely, a basophilic nucleolus. Occasion:tl
vacuoles arc present. Variation in size, shape and staining
qltalities of nuclei is encountered. l\·litotic figures and giant
cells are rare, but hyperchromatic nuclei are not infrequent.
The latter, however, arc mostly spindle-shaped. Except for
the perivascular pallisading, the htmor has no specific pattern, most of the cells being closely packed together; in
areas, however, the cells are seen separated from each other
by an acellular hyaline matrix. There is evidence of old
:md recent hemorrhage. Thc tumor is separated from the
kidney by a pseudocnpsule and it is impossible from the

available material to be certain as to the exact site of the
tumor or even whether it is a primary or a secondary renal
neoplasm. Thus we have an undifferentiated tumor with
little or no stroma and with no specific pattern. The cliffercntial diagnosis, therefore, lies between an undifferentiated carcinoma, malignant lymphoma, adu lt \Vilm's tumor,
ncuroblastom:l and hemangiopericytoma.
Hemangiopcricytoma may either have an organoid pattern as is seen in glomoic.l tumors or it may not. Where
no organoid pattern is apparent the rounded or elongated
pericytes are ti ghtly packed around the capillaries without
any intervening space, the blood vessels being lined by
nomtal endoth elial cells. Since anaplastic carcinomas and
sarcomas may mimic such an arrangement, about the only
convincing evidence in support of diagnosis of pericytoma
is tissue culture growth of th(; tumor, impossible in tllis
instance. The tumor cells which are lining some of the
spaces which may be vascular channels, are certainly not
normal cndothelimn and while the cells in the proxin1ity of
vascular channels are q ui te viable they do not resemble
pcricytes. l do not think that i t is a hemangiopcricytoma.
r believe we can discard nemohlastoma since the pseudorosettes are in reality not rosettes but only p allisading of tl1e
cells at the periphery of the vascular channels, and the
tumor is too anapL1stic for neuroblastoma.
Adult \Vilm's tumor is another condition which may be
considered in the differential diagnosis. A number of
Wilm's cnses have been described iJ1 the adults. We have
insisted tl1at unless tl1e tumor is histologically indistinguishable from the typical Wilm's occurrin g in children, that it
n ot be designated as Wilm's. Adult Wiht1's tumor is very
rare and we have only four or five cases in our files, most
occurrin g in young people and having a high mortality rate.
The p resent tu mor is certainly not typical Wilm's.
Having eliminated hemangiopericytoma, neurohlastoma
and \Vilm's, we are faced with the two remaining diagnoses
which l am afraid are going to be difficult to differentiate.
The presence of and spatial relationship of the stroma and
specifically tlw reticulum to the tumor cells arc valuable
adjlLncts. On this basis the tumor would be predominantly
a lymphoma. Unfortunately, however, in areas there is a
distinct stroma suggesting a carcinomn. The cytology of the
cells suggests to me a malignant lymphoma and 1 would,
therefore, submit th e diagnosis of undifferentiated tumor
probably malignant lymphoma. This diagnosis can be finalized only after we have additional clinical or pathological
information, especially a lymph node biopsy.
Fig. 3 - High power photomicrograph showing a lymphosarcoma involving llie kidney. Many of llie cells conslsl of
lymphocytes; occasional multinucleated lumor cells are seen.

~lalignnnt

lymphoma may rarely be initially man ifested

as a rena l neoplasm, more frequently iL occurs as secoudnry
involvement in a generalized disease. It may form a single
brgc tumor, se,·eral small nodules or may cause diffuse
rnlargemcnt of the kidney. T he prognosis has been poor.
~ I ALICN ANT LY~lPH0:\'11\ .

Dr. Mostofi's diagnosis:

Hlalopatho1og lc D iagnoses SubmUted by Mail:

Various sarcomas __.:._ ___________ ·--- - -__ 35
Lymphosarco m a _ ___ - - ------ - ---- ---- -- __ 22
Wilm's -- -- - -- - - - ----- ---------------- 30
Carcinoma ____ ----- -- ------------- - - - - - 27

)leuroblastoma __ ------- -- - - - - -- ----- - 22
Hemangiope rlcytom a ------ - -- - --- - ---· _ 10
Oth ers - - -- __ - -

-

-

- - - - - ---· - - - - - - - - 21

Dr. Regato: Dr. L. Lowbeer of Tulsa also favored a
diagnosis of lymphosarcoma. Dr. B. Scolnik of :\lontevideo
submitted n diagnosis of rou nd-cell sarcoma; Dr. B. Dockfrty oE RochesteT., l::..•\hm.~\:o). ma<k a. ~1)'$\s ()~ ~\'1\~\e

L-e\\ ~an:oma, -pro'\)a\)\y \ei.omyos~n~oma.

UL Car'o '.;utori,

of :\lilan, f:wored neuroblastoma.
Subsequent ltistory: T he patient developed a sulx liatlhragmatic abscess and had to be re-operated. She was last
;een in April 1955 when she complained of considerable
abdominal pain and there was blood in t11e urine; a diagnosis of metastatic involvement of the opp osite kidney was
entertained.
Dr. Hudson: The three principal features of this disease
are listed in my grandfather's book published in I857 on
malignant tumors of the kidney. The patient had lost IS
pounds, she had n mass in the flank and she hnd pain. She
did not nt that time have a fourth, hematuria, yet from the
beginning, this p atient should have been suspected of having
a tumor in the kidney. Spea king for th e patient, rather
than for the surgeon, this is not a surgical disease, and if
there is anyone here who has ever seen a di~ease w ith t11is
kind of microscopic picture in the kidney cured b y surgery,
l would far rather hear his discussion than mine.
Dr. Regato: There is need for a definition of what is
reticulum cell sar~,;oma. It is not im portant that a word
was hadly coined ( as tracheotom y, asystole, etc.) OI that
it may appear incongruous (metastasizing adenomas of t11e
bronchus) provid<.-d they convey the same meanin g to all
or most of those who use it. There is a great di~crepancy
in the meaning of reticu lum cell sarcoma to d ifferent pathologists from the point of view of histogenesis nnd diagnosis,
but also in relation to treatment and prognosis.

R. M. Mulligan. M. D ., Denve1·, Colorado: Stout, I think,

makes the correct d istinction when he distinguishes between
reticulum cell lymphosarcoma occurring in lymphoid tissue
mainly and spreading sometimes to other tissues which do
not t'Ontain lymph oid tissue, and re ticulu m cell sarcoma
which means sarcoma of the reticulum cells as they occttc
throughout the soft tissues where lymphoid tissue is not
nor.maUy found. Jf you take reticulum cell sarcoma ill the
latter sense it is a rare tumor.

]. B. Ilartney, M. D ., Chicago, Ulinois: I wonder if we
might have Ackennan's diagnosis on this one.
Dr. Hegato: Tt was lymphosarcoma, apparently primary
in the kidney.
M. Berthrong, M. D., Colorado Springs: I think there
was a grea t variety of appearances b ecause tho slides came
from different arens of the tu mor. In mine, th e cells only
rarely suggest lymphoid cells. They tend to be elongated,
a little spindly with very scanty cytoplasm and can be duplicated in many cases of vVilm's tmnor. I agree with Dr.
Mostofi that a Wilm's tumor ough t to look like one, which
this does not.
'evertheless it does seem to me that it
belongs in the grou p of twnors that a rise from prim itive
tissue, perhaps from the urogenital ridge, whkh may give

rise to the '..VUm's tu mor and also, in older people, particularly wou•cn, to tumors that m:cur nlong the genital tract
that have been called mesenchvmal sarcomas of various
kinds; perhaps they are rela ted to tbe sarcomas of the endometrial stroma that have btlen deseribed on the wall of the
uterus and in the ronnel lignment down in to the vulva.
Dr. Hud$On: :\lay I recall what was removed from this
patient: the left ureter, kidney, spleen, tail of pancreas
resected to!{cther with a retroperitoneal nnss. l wond er if
perhaps D r. Ackerman was on vacatio n when this operation
was done; because if a frozen section would be useful at
nll, this might have been the proper place for it, avoid ing
the operation.
E. M. Bricker, i'.l. D., St. Louis, \ lissouri: 1 am not
acquainted with t11is particular case. l would like to make
a comment regarding the discussions which have been of~e~~ 'Q~ \)'c. \)\!.n~ ~"~" ~ '\'OOmm'il, ,~\\\~'a.\\.~~

a -p\eaS'\\te \oi me \:o near, as a general surv.con interested

in tumor surgery. We are critical regarding the surgery for
htmor that has been performed by urologists in the P<lSt :
inadctluate approaches, inadequ ate surgery, shelling out
tumors, etc. Dr. H udson's smgical approach to malignant
tumors of the kidney is a pleasure to hear.
]. ] . Goforth, M.D., Dallas, T exas : I wonder if this
wouldn't be a good occasion to discuss the subject needle
biopsy. \Ve have had cases here where extensive surgery
was done and maybe needle biopsy with resulting d iagnos is
in the broad sense could have obviated such surgery. I
would like to ask Dr. \'lostofi h is viewpoint on t11at.
Dr. Mostofi: I will just say I don't like needle biopsies
and let it go at tha t.
Dr. Regato: Of t.:ourse whether or not this smgt::r)' could
have been obviated is to ponder whether or not the surgeon
could have been obviated.
]. ] . Anduia·r, M. D ., Fort Worth, Texas: Personally, I
think that needle biopsy has a definite value. I believe that
frozen section would have been of value in tllis instance;
most of ns would h ave agreed that this is a malignant
neoplastic lesion of considerable anaplasia, but I believe
that would be about as much as anyone would say. As to
classifying the tumor from a frozen section, my comment
is: L ook at the wide variety of diagnoses that have been
submitted on th e basis of permanent sections!

fl. M. Wiley, M. D ., Carden City, Kansns: Dr. Rcgato,
since the consensus seems to rest with lymphosarcoma, I
would like to know whether or not this pn tient received
radiotherapy and whether or not you feel it wou ld have
been of value?
D r. Regato: This pa tient did not receive radiotherapy;
she was treated at \'Vashington University. That su rgery
could have been obvia ted here docs not necessarily mean
that radiotherapy r;oultl have saved the patient's life. A
preop erative diagnosis of lymphosarcoma could have substituh;d radiotherapy as a better moans of palliation; it may
have brought some relief to the patient but [ rather dottbt
that it could have controlled the twnor permanently. Such
a large mass wou ld have probably necrotized and radiotherapy might have brou ght ahout difficu ltie~ of its own.
A Voice: ·was the adrenal gland identified in this mass?
D r. Regato: I am sorry, but I don't have that infomlation.
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Contributed by DoNALD L. At.cor r, M.D., San Jose, Cali!orni a,
and C. R ollEBT B,\JnnoN, y (. 0 ., W atertown, South Dakota

HE PATI E1 T was a n 11-year-old girl in :\ lay 1950
when she presented hematuria and fever. The child
l1ad received orthopedic care for 11 difference in length
of her legs. Cys toscopic examination revealed the blood to
be coming from the right u reter. The incligo dye appeared
in the right ureter in low concentration after 38 minu tes.
Dr. Hodges: The differential d iagnosis between neop lasm and non-neoplastic disease is very difficult to make
in this case. T lw fact that Dr. Hcgato threw in the juicy
morsel <~ bou t previous orthop edic leg-shortening procedu res
sounded very much li ke bone and joint tuberculosis which
was rampant a few years ago and which was followed in
many instances by urinary tuberculosis. This appearance
of ragged irregularity of lower pole calyces, so called motheaten appearance, also seen in t he middle lobe calyx, urges
a radiologist to settle for infl ammatory d isease, probably of
tuberculosis origin.

T

F ig. ! -Retrograde pyelogram showing a n a pparent press u re
defect and e longation of !he right m iddle c alyx; some r agged
a ppearance of lower calyces of both k idney s is also apparent .

Dr. Hodges· i mpression: Left REKAL T UBERCli·
LOSIS.
R a d iologic Impressions Su bmiU ecl by Mail :
C arcinoma - ------ - - ---- ------ - - - - - - 42
Wilm's tumor ------------ ---------- ------- 24
Carbu nc le, abscess -------- ------- - - - - - - 23
Benign cyst or 1umor - ------------------------ 22
Hemangioma ----- ---------------- - ----- 22
Tuberc ul osis. _ ____ _ ---- ------- - - --- 18

Oth ers ------------- -------- - - - -- - - 6

Dr. Regato: Dr. J. A. Camph ell of I ndianapolis and Dr
H. \ V. Ludwick of F ullerton, California, also suggested
tuberculosis. Or. Paul C. Swenson of Philadelphia proposed
a hemorrhagic cyst. Dr. Don L. Vi ckery of Pueblo, Colorado, and Dr. Frank Gorishek of Denver suggested hcman·
gioma .
Philip ]. Tlodes, M.D., Philadelphia, Pennsylvania (by
mail ) : In spite of the history of hematuria, tl1e kidney i~
not enlarged nor is its axis altered. lf ilic kidney wa~
enlarged, in spite of the p atient's age, 1 would consider a
\ Vihn's tumor.

Operatioe find ings: On Juno 1950 a right nephrectomy
was done. The pcripelvic fat was replaced by a dark red-

brown spongy tissu<; which enveloped thv major calyces nnd
extended into the medullary substance.
Dr. Mostofi: The section shows a kidney which is essen·
tially normal except in the pap illae.

Here a number of thin·
waDed cavernous vascular chann els are seen packed with
red cells. The supporting adipose tissue shows evidence of
some old and much recent hemorrhage.
The clifferenti<d d iagnosis l1erc lies between a varicosil)',
a telangceta~ia and a hemangioma. The first implies a
foeaJ dilatation and tortuosity of venous channels, the se<.'Ond
a dilatation of p re-exis ting vessels, the third a definite tumor
albeit of probable congenital origin. 1 do not believe that
this is a varicosity. If a telangiectasia is considered tht•
possibility exists th at th e renal lesion may be a lll>lnifest3·
tion of the Rendu-Osler-Weber syndrome, the hereditnry
hem011·hagic telangiectasia. In these patients tl1e chief
symptoms may be renal pain, sometimes co]kky i:n chnract(•r
and hemah tria. The cri teria for the cUagnoscs arc as follows: establishment of hereditary tend ency, vi5ible telangiectatic arens, nonnal bleeding, clotting and clot retraction
times, no other disease of urinary tract and no abnormalitit·~
of tl1e p yelogram.

Our patient in this case had a distinct tumor and we
have heard that the pyelogram was abnom1al. Thus I would
consider the diagnosis in this case as hemangioma, and not
a varicosity or a telangiectasia.
Dr. Mosto{-i's diagno.~i.~: HEMANGIOMA.
Hlalopalhologic Diagnoses Subm!Ued by Mail:

-----------------------1428

Hemangioma ---- - - Others ---- __ _ - --- ------------------ ------- -

Dr. Regal·o: All experts were in unanimous agreement.
Subsequent history: In July 1955 the patient appeared
good health but was still suffering from lymphatic
obstTIIction of the right leg; a strawberry type of hemanin

gioma of the skin was noted on the right hip.
Dr. lludson: Most hemangiomas of the kidney have
appeared clinically as problems of unex plained bleeding; in
order to make a preoperative positive diagnosis of hemangioma, it would alu1ost be necessary to have had the mu ltiple
hemangiomatous lesions appear b efore the operation was
perfunncd. ln this instance the first skin lesion appeared
afterward. In approaching a kidney from which there has
been demonstrable bleeding, we often call the operation
which is done "e~-ploration of the kidney"; often e"-ploration
of the kidney means nephrectomy. lf the surgeon is willing, it is possible to divide the entire kidney. The avascular
plane is very difficult to find in tl1e operating room, and
the kidney, when incised, does bleed, but with clamps available and fifteen minutes of time devoted to it, it is possible
to control completely the vascular pedicle to the kidney and
to divide its throughout its entire length. This procedure
I leamctl from Dr. H erbert Brendlcr. As fnr as I know, he,
Or. Goodwi n of U.C.L.A. and 1, are the only surgeons who
employ it. It bas been worth a great deal to us. Sometimes
hemangioma is not of such a size that nephrectomy need be
done; moreover, similar lesions could possibly develop in
the opposite kidney. This fact must a lways be taken into
consideration when operating on one of two stn1ctures, one
of which at least is essential for life. I think that removal of
the lesion is probably the only way in which the bleeding
could have been stopped.
A V olce: I would like Dr. del Regato to comment on

tbc possible use of radiotherapy in hemangioma of the
~;clncy.

Dr. Regato: The attitude we take about hemangiomas
in general is that it is better not to treat them, since thr eefourths of them disappear spontaneously without lea,·ing anr
sequelae. On the skin of babies we treat them only, and
then mildly, if we see them in their period of growth. Adult
hemangiomas are not too rad iosensitive and require large
doses of radiations. In respect to hemangiomas of the kidney,
1 am afra id that I could not talk with any experience. 1
have never treated one and I certai nly wo!lld not be in favor
of irradiating them because the amount of radiation ithat
would be necessary to make the hcman~ioma disappear
would certainly damage the kidney. I wou ld prefer to
think of hemangiomas of the lddncy as tributaries of surgery.
H. F. Elmendorf, ]r., M.D., San Antonio, Texas: Would
Dr. Hudson sar that aortography would have been of value
for the establishing of preoperative diagnosis of hemangioma.
Dr. ll·uclsou: 1 think .it might have been misleading; 1
doubt whether it would have given us a diagnosis at all.

D. A. DeSanto, M.D., San Diego, California: One of
the common causes of herniunilateral hypcrtrnpby is either
hcmangiomn of the soft parts or telangiectasias or nelJrOfibromatosis; it wou ld be interesting to know if such lesions
were present.
Dr. Regato: You have all the infom1ation we received.
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Fig. 2-Dry apeelmen of right kidney showing s pongy ·tiuue

Fig. 3- Low power photomicrograph: hemangioma of !he kidney showing many cavernous channels packed wilh red blood

around ma] or calyces.

cells.

5.

P'!efonephriti3 with
~eudo-xanthomatou3 Reaction
(fflalakoplakia)
Cmatributed. by
}OH.N

13.

FRERICHS, ~I.

)011 1'(

D., and T um.rAs E. CmsoN, M.D.,
San Frnncisco, California, and
BAIIETA, M.D., Milwaukee, vVisconsin

HE PATIENT was <1 .51-year-old lady in June 1953
when she complained of pain in the right lower abdominal quadnmt; later chiJJs, fever, and burning on urination and a 7 lbs. wci ~ht loss took place. There was pain
upon palpation t)f the righl lower quadrant; abundant pus
cells were seen in the urine; the l1emoglobin was 8.6 grams
per cent.
Dr. Hodges: vVhen we looked at these roentgenograms
with our urologists we observed the pelvic dilatation on the
right, tl1c narrowing of the pycloureteral junction and the
gross irregularity of the ureter, which is enlarged and yet
invaded by small non-opaque masses producing defects in
the lumen. The 1..-idney is large and at the lower pole of
the greatly enlar~ed pelvis and there is feathery irregularity
of the margin. The kidney and psoas outlines are preserved.
These findings suggested to us the possibility of renal neoplasm with pelvic implants, <t diagnosis compatible with the
patient's age. \Ve finally veered away and pointed out that
the same thing could be produced by inflammatory d isease
in the kidney with ureteritis cystica and voted for that without much solid reason one way or the other. The opposite
kidney is normal.

T

Fig. !-Pyelogram r eveals dUa!a!lon of the right kidney pelvis
and g r oss irregularity of the ureter in !he form of rounded
defects.

Dr. Hodge~· impression: 1) TUBERCULOU S PYONEPHROSIS with URETERITIS CYSTICA; 2 ) NEOPLAS:\1 of the kidney with URETERAL lMPLA:"JTS.
Radiologic Impressions Submitted by Mail:

Tuberculosis --------- ----- - - - - - - - - - Pyelo-ureterltls cystlca __ -----__
Carcinoma _ -------------------------P yelonephritis _ ---------- -- - - - - - - - --Malak oplakia?
- - -- - - ------- - - Others -------------------- - - -- --- - - - --
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1

3

Dr. Regato: Dr. S. Thomas of Palo Alto, California, and

Dr. H. P. Plenk of Salt Lake City also submitted renal tuberculosis with ureteritis cystica. An impression of ureteritis
cystica was also favored by Dr. H . P. Doub of DP.troit ami
by Dr. ]. Ceballos of Galveston. Dr. B. F elson of Cincinnati also su bmittcd this diagnosis hut said that malakoplakia
should be ruled out- he did not say how.
Phil-ip f. Hodes, M.D., Philadelphia, Pennsylvania ( by
nJail): Infection with ureteritis cystica seems a p lausible
diagnosis. The ureteral changes are exb·emcly importafll
hut I wish th o ren~tl structures were better visualized; this
lack of visualization makes one ponder on the possibility of
carcinoma with ureteral implants.
Operative findill gs: On July 1953 a right nephrectomy
was done: the kidney was surrounded by dense adhesions
and the lower pole of the kidney was adberent to tl1e colon.
The kidney measured 15 x 7.5 x 6 em; the pelvis was filled
with 1000 cc of pus. The entire kidney appeared involved
by an unusua l spongy tissue of grayish-yellow color; the
most characteristic lesions were in the cortex and extended
to the capsule which was grea tly thickened. In the pelvis
there were several elevated irre~;,•ular plaques 0.5 to 1.5 em.
The lu men of tl1c ureter was completely occluded; there
were two nec r otic abscesses in the center area. F'ive
enlarged lymph nodes were found; the largest 2.3 em. The
gross impression was that of a cortical carcinoma witll implants in the kidney, pelds, ureter and bladder.
Dr. Mostofi: The section shows a piece of kidney ti~sue.
There is obvious severe pyelonephritis, but in addition to
this, much of th e kidney parenchyma is replaced by a tissue
which consists predominantly of brgc cells with a distinct
cellular border, fi nely vacuolated, eosinophilic, ground glass

cytoplasm, a small round sometimes vesicular and sometimes
hyperchromatic or vacuola ted nucleus. An occasional nucleolcus is encountered. The cytoplasm occasionally contains
densely basophilic small round inclusions. Occasional giant
cell~ were present, but no mitotic figures are seen. The
cells occur in clumps and sheets; they may fom1 pseudoalveoli. Often there is little if any stroma. At other times,
however, there is clistinct fibrous tissue component. Scattered throughout this structure arc varying numbers of
inflammatory cells, consisting of lymphocytes, plasma cells,
monocytes and polymorphonuclear leukocytes, the latter in
one or two areas forming an abscess. There is no capsule.

far as the term "xanthoma" is concerned, tllis lesion is a
pscudoxanthoma. As far as the term '1listiocytoma" is concerned, this term is occasionally used to designate a granuloma composed of histiocytes without eosinopbiles and
containing littlo or no fat. ln contrast the c.-ells under discussion do contnin considerable fat. :\1oreovcr the tenn
"histiocytoma" is confusing. I wou ld, therefore, rather not
designate thesu lesions as histiocytomn. The term malakoplakia, we have used only for the classic lesion seen in the
mucosa of the bladder. Our own designation of these lesions
bas been pyelonephritis with pseudoxanthomatous reaction.
This is my diagnosis.

The first diagnosis that comes to mind is an epithelial
t1ut1or of the kidney-an adenom:1 or a carcinoma. The
t'Clls are vacuolated and they have either an aveolar-likc or
a solid pattem. However, neither the nucleus nor Lhe cytoplasm is that of a carcinoma. The nuclei arc small. They
arc perfectly benign looking, the cytoplasm is abundant, and
finely va<..uolated, the nuclear-cytoplasmic relationship is not
that of a can cerous cell. The cells are obviously fat contabling macrophages. In the central portions of these cellular masses, no stroma is apparent but the cells are still
viable. These fean•res rule out a renal cell carcinoma.

The genesis of this lesion is of interest. Many if not
most of the cells nre derived from histiocytes but we have
seen histologically indistinguishable cells defin itely lining
renal tubules nnd I have, therefore, been led to believe
that at least some of the cells may well be of n•bular epithelial origin. An attempt is now being made to identify the
cytoplasmic contents. The condition res ults from any process which clestmys renal tissue. Renal calculi and chronic
pyelonephritis are present in majority of cases, but these
arc neither specific or necessary as they are not present in
about 30% of cases. The lesion is ahnost unilateral and
terminates in fibrosis, scarring and hyalinization. I may add
tl1at grossly it hns a distind appearance in cross section,
small cavities lined by a ratl1er broad but wavy layer of
bright yellow tissue.

\Vc have st.-en a number of these cases in which the
lesion has been an incidental finding usually in a kidney
removed for pyelonephritis and they are usually initially
diagnosed on microscopy as carcinoma. The lesion has been
variously d escribed in the literature as replacement lipomatosis (which it is not because there is no lipoma), as a
pseudoxanthoma of tl1c kidney, as a specific granuloma of
the lddney with lipophagic reaction and as a fibrosis and
fatty replacement of the kidney, as malakoplakia, etc. The
exact tenninology is a matter of personal preference. As
Fig. 2- Moderate power photomicrograph showing pseudoxanthoma of the kidney. Many vacuola ted (faJ ) cella are seen
some of which show inclusion bodles In their cytoplasm. In
ueas a supporilng stroma is absent.

Dr. Mostofi's diagnosis: PYELONEPHRITIS with
PSEUDOXA 'THOMATOUS REACTION.
Histopathologic Diagnoses Submitted by Mall:
Carcinoma ----------- - - - - - - ---- - - - ----- - --Myobl astoma - - - - - ----------- - - - -- ------Granuloma
--- - ------- - - - - - -- - - ----Xanthoma - - - - -- --- - -- - - - - - - - - - -- - Histiocytoma - - -- ----- - - - - - - ----------Malakoplakia - - - ---------- ------ -- __
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5

Others - --------------- --------- ---------- 21

Dr. Regato: Dr. A. P . Stout of New York submitted
histiocytoma. Dr. U. Castaminza of San Sebastian, Spain,
<md Dr. F. Schajowicz of Buenos Aires considered this as a
Crawitz t~1mor. Dr. R. A. VViiJis, of Leeds, and D r. E. E.
Aegerter of Philadelphia favored a d iagnoSi$ of granular-cell
carcinoma. Dr. M . C. Wheelock of Chicago and Dr. V. R
Khanolkar of Bombay submitted myoblastoma. Dr. C. A.
Hellwig of Halstead !)referred sarcoid granulomas; Dr. M.
B. Dockerty indicated that the lesion 1·esembled malakoplakia. Dr. J. D. Bauer of St. Louis, Dr. A. 0. Severance
of San Antonio made an unequivocal diagnosis of malakop lakia.

clition before, but once seen, it is perfectly characteristic.
Dr. Gibson sa.ld it was also ch;Hacteristic clinically, he
regrets that h e will probably never have an opportunity to
put this knowled ge to any usc si nce the condition is very
rare.

Sttbsequent history: The patient was last seen in th e
beginning of 1955 .i n good health.

73:1112·1114. 1919.

L. Lowbeer, M.D., Tulsa, Oklahoma: About five years
ago we happend to observe a similar case which caused
even greater difficulties than this. This was a 75-year-old
woman who developed pymia and a large mass which was
identified as kidney and was removed. The kidney was
diffusely enlarged and weighed 580 grruns, surrounded by
adhesions. The case of enlargement was a djffuse infiltration of the cortex and pyramids by tissue which was whitish
rather tl1an yellowish, and in addition there were several
abscesses. The peculiar cell which causes this enlargement
is a large cell, somewhat resembling a reticuloendothelial
cell or histocyte, and replacing tubules extensively; tltis cell
showed only a small amount of sudanophilic material, and
there was a considerable amount of reticulum. This case
was submitted to the Armed Forces Institute 6f Pathology
for consuJtation; we received a report that the majority of
consultants tl1ought it was in inflan;unatory lesions with a
peculiar reaction of the reticuloendothelial system but two
very prominent consultants felt it was a diffuse carcinoma
of tubular origin and another thought it was a plasmocytoma. The lesion was classified as (a) inflammatory
lesions with reticuloendothelial cell response and (h) cnrci-

noma, with a question mark.

Thi~

patient is still alive and

in perfect health. Dr. Arthur Purely Stout had the case in
a tumor seminar which he conducted in Tulsa in May of
this year. He made a diagnosis of histiocytoma which is
a peculiar variety of what Dr. Mostofi has described as a
lipogranulomatous lesion since lipid did not play any considerable part in it.
]. B. McN(wght, M . D., Denver, Colorado: I b elieve
that this is the most i:nstntetive case that we have had for
the day. You notice that the pathologists favored four-toone a malignant n •mor. I was among those. I tl1ought it
was a solid type of adenOC<Il'cinoma. Had I seen a gross
picture T think I would have had a different impression of
it, but I have never seen this condition before and obviously
most of tllc pathologists who saw tl1e sections had never
seen it before. .vVe have had now an opportunity of seeing
such a lesion and knowing it existed.

A. 0. SeDerance, M.D., San Anton io, Texas: I first met
this lesion in New York City at tl1e Arthur Purdy Stout
Club, when Dr. Stout presented it, and l missed it. Dr.
Stout h ad considered it as a possible granular cell myohlastoma untiJ tl1eiJ· urology department put him straight. But
having met thi~ condition in tl1e urinary b ladder it seemed
to me that it might occur in the pelvis of the kidney and
ureter even though 1 had never seen it there b efore. And
I thought l saw some of th.ose little hematoJ~<ylin staiuh1g
l)odies that go with tlus condition, so T thought I was on
pretty good grounds when 1 made that diagnosis.
]. B. Fl'e1'ichs, M.D., San Francisco, California: This
patient was alive an d well wl1cn seen by Dr. Gibson two
weeks ago. I think that most of us have not seen this con-
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B EADLES,

HE PATIENT was a 48-year-old man in july 1954
when he noticed hematuria and pain in the left flank ;
he had recently gained 10 lbs. in weight. Twenty-one
years previously a 4 em neurofibroma had been removed
From the 12th dorsal root. Upon palpation there was tenderness of the left flank but no mass could be felt. Cystoscopy revealed only the presence of clots; the incUgo dye
appeared in five minutes on the right and in ten min utes
on the left.
Dr. Hodges: l b elieve that the configuration of the
pyelogmm on the left side is entirely compatible with normal status. There is however a striking difference from
nom1a.l in position of the kidneys. The right kidney which
should be lower and ordinarily is in a high percentage of
normal individuals, is actually higher than the kidney on
the left. In a recent review of 1500 patients in our hospital the left kidney was low in seven per c<:nt. One-third
of tl1ese patients had explainable renal abnormalities of one
sort or another. (McClellan). One cause of downward
renal displacement is a suprarena l mass. Tucked away in
the clinical note in this protocol is the story that the patient
had recently gained 10 lbs. in weight. This makes one
wonder whether or not we are dealing with Cushing syndrome and suprarenal tumor.

T

Dr. ll odges' impression: SUPRARENAL TUMOR with
CUS IIING'S SYNDROME?
Fig. !-Pyelogram showlng some distortion of upper calyces of
left klc:lney with apparent enlargement and downwazd displacement.

M.D., Colorado Springs, Colorado

Radiologic Impressions SubmUted by M all:

Renal tumor _ ---------- - --------------Suprarenal tumor -----------------------Extrarenal tumor ------- - - - - - - - - - ---Quien sabe? - -------- - - - - - - - - - - - - - Others -------------------------------
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Dr. Regato: Dr. H. P . Plcnk of Salt Lake City also submitted a radiologic impression of suprarenal tumor. Dr. S.
Thomas of Palo Alto, California, also felt that the loft kidney
was subject to extrinsic pressure. Dr. B. Felson of Cincinnati suggested hamartoma as a pure guess.
Philip ]. Hodes, M.D., Philadelphia, Pennsylvania ( by
mail) : There is a distortion of the lower pole of tl1e left
ki dney which suggests tlw possibility of a tumor, but there
is no cle;u evidence.
071erative findings: On July 1954, a left nephrectomy
was done. T he kidney measured 10 x 7 x 3.5 em; the lining
of the pelvis appeared h emorrhagic presenting enlarged
vessels; there were several da rk zones on the cortex.
Dr. Mostofi: The section shows a kidney in the hilum
of which are seen several large arteries which show moderate
to marked, but rather uneven subintimal thickening of their
walls. There is no calcification. The peripelvic fat is somewhat increased. It shows some inflammatory reaction with
fat necrosis and rep<rrative process.
In discussing the differential diagnosis here, it would be
valuable to know the operative teclmique and findings at
t.he operation which was perfonned 20 years ago with specific reference to the nature of tl1e lesion that was removed.
Hcsults of angiography would also be definitely valuable.
The differential diagnosis lies between a vascular anomaly
of renal pelvis and an aneurysm. The fact that in addition
to the arteries several dilated venous channels are also present would suggest a vascular anomaly. l:-lowevcr, this
kidney is so well developed tl1at it is difficult to conceive
that tl1 ero was a congenital anomaly of the vessels. Similarly such an anomaly woukl undoubted ly have been
observed at the earlier operation. There is presumptive
evidence, therefore, tl1at the vascular lesion may well be
acquired, the most likely being an aneurysm, either of renal
artery or arterio-venous. The diagnosis of renal artery
aneurysm, I believe, can he made on roentgenoloj:,ric examination.
Aneurysm of renal artery is q uite rare--about 100 cases
have heen described in literature. They may be cougenitaJ,
arteriosclerotic, inflammatory and traumatic. About 3050% of renal artery aneurysms have been attributed to
trauma. With the history of spinal operation, there is a
definite possibility of trauma to the renal artery leading to
the fonnation of an arteriovenous shunt. In addition to
this there is evidence of arteriosclerotic involvement of renal
artery which may result in an anetuysm. The kidney shows
some evidence of arteriosclerosis as well as blood derivative
cast~ in the tubules.
The histologic picture is not that of an angiomyolipoma.
This is a tmnor most frequently encountered in h1berous
sclerosis complex and is usually grossly small, multiple and
asymptomatic but may be large. single and symptomatic.
Histologically, these tumors have a comple\ structure con-

F ig. 3-Low power photom icrograph: aneurysm of renal artery
showing dilated arteries with focal thickening of their walls.

Fig. 2-Gross apeclmen showing enlarged vessels.

sisting of thick-walled vessels, mature fat cells, distinct
fibrous and smooth muscle components. The hunors usually
do not metastasize hut may recur. The histologic picture,
therefore, is quite different from tJ1at seen in this case.
The slide that 1 examined showed no hemorrhage.
Rupture of an aneurysm is the most frequent complication
of this contdition and 1 would not be suprised to find that
tJ1ere was hemorrhage either spontaneous or due to operative mnnjpulation. I do not believe that this is an arteriovenous aneurysm because the walls of the veins are not as
thick as 1 would have expected in an arteriovenous aneurysm. i\ly diagnosis, therefore, is an aneurysm of the renal
artery.
Dr. Mostofi's diaguosis: ANEURYS~1 of the renal artery.
Histopathologic D iagnoses Submilted by Mail:

Vascular anomaly ------------ - - - - - - Arterio-venous shunt ---- - -- - - - - - -- Angiomyolipoma -------------- - - - - -- - Hcman~oma ------------ - - - - - - --- He morr age - - - - - -- - --------------- Others _
---------------------------
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Dr. Regato: Dr. E. F. Gecver, of Bethesda, Maryland,
submitted a diagnosis of anomalous blood vessels of the
lddncy pelvis. Dr. Carlo Sirtori of ~Ulan and Dr. ]. 'B.
~ lc aught of Denver, submitted congenital vascular malformation. Dr. Engclbreth-Holm of Copenhagen and Dr.
Charles Oberling of Paris questioned tJ1e possibility of an
arterio-venous aneurysm. Dr. .J . D. Bauer of St. Louis Sl.lbnlitted a diagnosis of hamartoma.
l)r. Iludson: It is probably a good tl1ing tJ1at this kidney
l1as been removed. H this is a true aneurysm of the renal

artery, an artery which at normal calibre discharges 600 to
700, even 750 cc of blood a minute, the chances of saving
a patient following rupture of this artery are not too good.
Dr. Jlodges: Before the days of renal angiography, one
depended for diagnosis of aneurysm renal artery on the
deposition of calcium and the recognition of any calcific
rings as seen in various projections. I gather, Dr. Mostofi,
that you did not find any great calcium deposition in here.
But on tl1e other hand if one had injected opaque material
into the renal artery by whatever means, certainly th is very
bizm·re situation would not have come to light in a hurry.
A. 1<. L incoln, M.D., Denver, Colorado: In my section,
one of tl1c lnrger arteries was com pletely surrotmded by
wl1nt appeared to be a d issecting hemorrhage, and l wondered if this vessel in a short time m ight not have term inated in a f,1tal hemorrhage.
Dr. Hudson : \IVhen one considers the man's age that
possibility is a very distinct one. This mao is only 48 years
of age and tc> expect him to go through life with this nipturing vessel I think would be very optinlistic. I am sure
tJ1at Lhis vessel would have n1pttued and probably killed
the patient.
Dr. Regato: So that it would appear proper to treat
these lesions when diagnosed and that there would be no
other solution but ncphrectom)'.
Dr. 1111(/son: It is possible now to interpose plastic cloths
or homografts, but I don't believe this can be clone in the
kidney with this disorder.
Dr. Mostofi: In some cases of aneurysm of the renal
artery I believe an attempt bas been made to replace the
original portion by graft, but I do not believe it could have
been done in this case.
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P';fefonephrili~, (}ranular
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fflelapfa~ia {cLeukopfakia)
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THO~IPSON,

M.D. and
M.D., E l Paso, T exas

HE PATIE::-JT was a 40-year-old lady in October 1952

T

when she complained of left dorsolumbar pain and
general malaise; she had S\rffered "kidn ey infections"
witlr each of her two recent pregnancies. Cystoscopy
revealt:d evidence of inflammation of the bladder; the urine
from left kidney was 111arkedly purulent and presented a
flaky appearance. The hemoglobin was 10 grams per cent.
In August 1953 the symptoms recurred with fever of 103• F.
Or. Hodges: This roentgenogram caused a great stir of
interest when reviewed at our hospital, largely for the reason that on the left side there are peculiar linear defects in
the pyelographic opaque material. In addition the lower
pole calyces are extensively deformed and distorted. We
do not J.:now whether or not this lesion was opaque in its
owu right before the ureteral catheters were inserted. The
fact that this looks like a perfectly normal pyelogram on
the right side cOLL!d still be misleading because the urologist
roukl have injected tiris side and not the left; tlris appearance could be due to a large and irregular pre-existing
calcification producing a cast of ti1e entire hollow portion
of the kidney. f gather that is not the case and we are
viewing a retrograde pyelogram and that "·hat we are seeing are defects in the opaq1rc material. Defects in the
FI!J. !-Retrograde pyelo!Jr&m showin!J bl:ta rre irregularUy of
the taft kidney p elvis.

IJ
I

opaqtte material when they arc transparent as tl1ey arc here,
could be renal stones, of course, but they ar(' seldom found
in Hakes and plaques of this sort. Other lesions in which
we have encountered anything like tlris arc inflammatory
disease o.f tht: kidney with desquamation of detritus into
the pelvis. The story of passing flakes in ti1e urint" which
we now get, seem to fit witll that pretty well. Our urologist
pointed out, however, that it was perfectly possible .from
the clinical viewpoint to see this sort of tiring in papillary
tumors of the renal pelvis with desquamation of tumor cells.
Dr. Hodges' impression: CHRONIC PYELITIS with
DESQUAJ\lATIOl\ of renal pelvis.
Radiolo!JIC: Impressions Submitted by Mall:
Pyelonephritis __ ·-- --- - - - ------ _ __ 75

Tuberculosis --- - -- - --- - - · _ _ 39
Staghorn calculus ------- -- - --- - --- 15
Never seen one Jll<e it'------------------- _ ___ 1
Others - -- - - - - - - - - - -- --- _ ____ ·- 21

Dr. Regato: Dr. L. C. Collins and Dr. V. P. Collins of
HOLISton also suggested chronic pyelonephritis. Dr. H. P.
Doub of Detroit felt that this case has signs of pyelonephritis with some superimposed pathology. Dr. M. T. Harris
of Spokane and Dr. P. C. Swenson of Philadelphitl co nsidered n•berculosis.
Philip ]. Hodes, ~,!.D., Philadelphia, Pennsylvania (by
mn.il) : ] believe we may be d ealing with a large dendritic
calcJL!us of the left kidney, possibly secondary to tubercillosis.
Operative fir~dings: On September 1954 a left nephrectomy was done. The kidney capsule sttippecl off with ease
revcaung tiny nodules containing pus. On section several
smull abscesses were seen throughout the parenchyma; the
pelvis was dilated and ils lining was thickened and whitish
in color.

Dr. Mostofi: The section shows lddney and the renal
pelvis. Of interest is the lesion seen in the pelvis. Most
prominently there is squamous metaplasia and keratinization of part of renal pelvis. This is commonly referred to
in the urologic literature as lenkoplakia. About 100 cases
of such lesions have been describl.-d, but 1 believe that
the lesion is more frequent than this would imply. Vitamin
A deficiency, individual susceptibility, inherent deficiency,
and chronic irritation are the chief factors of importance in
the development of this change. It would be of interest
to know if the patient had any calculi., these p atients usually
do. The chief complication of leukoplakia of renal pelvis
is, of course, carcinoma, th e incidence of which is said to
be 8.4% of these patients. The S(Juamous metaplasia in this
instance docs not involve the entire pelvis since a substantial portion of tbe pelvis is still lined by transitional epithelium. ln this area there is severe inflammatorv reaction of
the pelvis which is apparently forming polypoi~~ projections
suggestive of an curly phase in the development of follicular
pyelitis. The kidn ey itseU shows several large abscesses,
pyelonephritis and arteriosclerosis.
My diagnosis in this case is tl1erefore renal abscess,
pyelonephritis, granular pyelitis and "leukoplakia" of renal
pelvis. The infiltrating cells are inflammatory and not neoplastic and there is no evidence for the diagnosis of leukemia
or myeloma.
Dr. Mostofi's diagnosis: RENAL ABSCESS, PYELO:-JEPHRITIS, GRANULAR PYELITIS AND "LEUKOPLAKIA" OF T HE RE:--.!AL }>ELVIS.

Fig. 2 (below) - Gross specimen of left kidney
showing thickening and whitish appearance of
pelvic Unlng.
Fig. 3 (at right ) - Low power photomicrograph:
leukoplakia of rena I p e I vis. The tran.s Uional
epithelium la replaced by keratinizing stra.t ified
squamous epithellum. There is severe pyelitis.

H!Jtopathologic Diagnoses Subm.Uted by Mall:
------------------~- 83
Squamous metaplasia - - - - - - - ------ - - 38
Leukoplakia - - - - -- - - - -- - -- - -- 12

Pyelonephritis

Leukemia --- ------ - - -- - - - -- - -Myeloma

19

_ _ - - - - - - - -- - - -- - - - - 12

Others ------- ------- - - - -27
Dr. Regato: Dr. ~1. B. Dockerty of Rochester, Dr. Terrance H. Cochran of Salt Lake City, Dr. ). D. Bauer of St.
Louis and Dr. A. 0. Severance of San Antonio also submitted pyelonephritis and leukoplakia of the kidney pelvis.
Dr. D. Brachetto-Brian of Buenos Aires submitted a diagnosis of plasma-cell leukemia. Dr. Engelbreth-Holm of
Copenhagen and Dr. Raffaele Lattes of New York made
a diagnosis of suppurative pyelonephritis and noted squa·
mous metaplasia.
Subsequent hi#ory: This patient was last seen, in excellent he1llth, in July 1955. The case has been published in
the June 1955 issue of the .Journal of Urology.
Dr. Regoto: Published cases of leukoplakia of the ronal
pelvis seldom havo boon diagnosed pre-operatively. In the
kidn ey pelvis as elsewhere " leukoplakia" is a gross diagnostic impression, not a histopathologic diagnosis; here,
however, there is not tho same cancerous or pre-cancerous
significance which tho lesion evokes elsewhere. Most cases
present a concommitant chronic inflamm ation or infection
and eonsCt}Uently have a history of r epeated pollakiuria,
pyuria, etc. The passing of "flaJ.."Y debris" or "gritty flakes"
th rough the urine becomes diabrnostic. Pyelograms have
been said not to be ch;uacteristic due to the fact that there
may be associated chronic inflarrnnation. Close observation

of pyelograms of most cases will reveal the presence of
"lacy striations" and an overall "moth-eaten" appearance of
the kidney pelvis which should suggest the diagnosis preoperatively.
Dr. Hudson : This woman developed what is usually
called pyelonephritis of pregnancy, and finally her disease
terminated in what in other times would have been called
multiple cortical abscesses of the kidney; before the days of
sulfa drugs and nntihiotics this disease was almost Hoiversally fatal. In some way the urolo~:,oist who managed this
case came to precisely the right solution, that is, to remove
the kidney. vVc have had in our medical center five cases
in the last five years in which tl1is disease developed, the
antibiotics were not effective, eventually the patient's temperature returned to normal while the patient was dying of
septicemia from organisms that we previously thought of
as rather innocuous, B. coli and aerogcnes, in practically
every one of these five instances. The n1atter of leukoplakia
is perhaps open to htrther discussion and I wou ld like very
much to hear another pathologist comment on Or. Mostofi's
impression that this is leu koplakia, in quotation marks. It
ccrt:tinly does not seem to be the kind of leukoplakia that
appears elsewhere in the genito-minary tract; both this
matter and that of the radiodiagnosis are still rather unclear
in my own rnind.
Dr. H odges: l would say t11at in this particular instance
there is enough here that is definite that I very much hope
that I won't miss tlle next one. l think there are pretty
definite radiologic signs.

F. P. Bornstein, M. D ., E l Paso, Texas: I am very
unhappy to sec these cases called leukoplalda. When I
reported on tJJis case I called it squamous metaplasia with
epidem1ization which g ives a clear, anatomical description
of wbat is happening in the renal pelvis; this is a specific
condition except that it looks white and b ears a si milarity to
leukoplakia in other areas. I think we should abandon the
term lettkoplakia with its connotation of pretn alignancy; we
should instead desci·ibc the microscopic findings.
IJ. T. Low, M .D., Pueblo, Colorado: The etiology of
leukoplakia of the pelvis of tll c kidney or any other portion
of the urinary tract is chronic infection usually a chronic
pyelonephritis. Wl1en you get flecks of tissue passed down
through the Llrine, a diagnosis can be made before a pyelogram has been done. vVe believe tllat there is a strong
possibility that this is a precancerous condition. Lcuko-

plakia is rarely confined to tllc renal pelvis alone, usually
starts there and wJil reach the ureter and involve the bladder. The case tllat we reported was confined entirely to
the renal pelvis. J believe nephrectomy is necessary. lf the
radiologist or pathologists would get an accuntte history,
they would make the right diagnosis more often.
Dr. Htsdson: f think that nephrectomy wus definitely
right, but not for the oiagnosis of leukoplakia. One might
he faced with the ridiculous situation in which the disease
is bilateral, anJ under such ci rcumstances no one could
contemplate nephrectomy, unilateral. I think it is fortunate
thnt the nephrectomy was done because of the cortical
abscess. Tf this diagnosis is preoperatively made or made
at the time of operation, 1 thi nk the nephrectomy is the
treatment of choice.
M. Berthrong, M.D., Colorado Sprins:.s, Colo.: 1 would
like to suggest ti1at perhaps the squam ous m etaplasia that
is present in this sort of a case of intense pyelonephritis is
obviously a good deal different than tJ1at peculiar and
unusual metaplasia that is associated with so much hyperplasia of the whole urinary tract, and so often docs give rise
to carcinoma. I WQ\Jid like to ask Dr. Mostofi to conm1ent
on perhaps different types of squamous metaplasia, one
reactive to inflanrmatioo and one apparently a primary and
mysterious condition.

Dr. Mostofi: I tllink in the urinary tract we cannot deny
the presence of the whole range. In otller words we start
with tl1is case where the epi thelium is th in, and yon have
a layer of keratinization on the top, and go to the oti1er
extJ·ernc, where the cpiti1elimn is not only squamnus hut
markedly thickened and obviously hyperplastic. I think
that tl1e second category makes you worry a lot more than
ti1 e first one because there is not only sq uamous change of
ti1e epithelium but there is distinct hyperplasia; ti1is type
is definitely associated many times with stones.
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E. Russo, M.D., Oklal1oma City, Oklahoma

HE PATIENT was a 12-year-old Negro girl in Febn 1ary
1955 when she gave a history of single ep isode of
hemahuia three months previously and comphuned of
chills and fever, and 15 lbs. weigh t loss in fottr months.
Examination revealed a mass in the left upper abtlominal
quadrant extending 10 em below the costal tnargin; th e
hemoglobin was 7.8 grams per cent .

T

Dr. I-I odges: This is the sort of pyelographic e\ridence
that Ct}rtainly bespeaks a mass inside the kidney proper
b ecause it is elonga ted. The distorted lower pole calyces
and the enormous enlargement of the kidney are sufficient
to boost the ureter across the spine. The mass is shown
eve11 to a little better advantage by the fact that in the gas
bubble of the stomacl1 the ttpper pole of the kidney is
~naking an indentation .
vVhether or not this is all contained wi thin the capsule of the kidney one can't be su re,
b ut certainly the appearance suggests a tumor growing in
the kidney. Because of the child's age 1 believe it \viii tnm
out to he Wilm's tumor.

Dr. Hodges' imwession: MALIGNANT TUJ\'1 0R of tho
left 1--i dney, probably WILM'S TUlviOR.
Radiologic Impressions Submitted by Mail:
Wilm's --------- - - - - - -- -------------- -Carcinoma - - - - -- - - -- ------------ Malignant renal t u m o l'--- - --- ----- ----Renal cyst - - - - -------- - - - - - - - - -- -

84
24
16
15

Sarcoma - - ------- ------ ------------ 12
O thers - ------ -----

-- --- - - - - - - - - -- - - 3

Fig. 1 - Ret rograde p yelogram revealing e n largement of leU
kidney and medial displ acement of the ureter.

Dr. Regato: D r. H . L acharite of Montreal and Dr. F.
A. Rose of Cleveland also considered Wilni' s tumor as the
best possibility . D r. M. L. Sussman of Phoenix, Arizona
su bmitted hypernephroma. D r. Paul Swenson of Philadelphia felt that this was probably a large size sarcoma.
Phili1J ]. Hodes, M.D., Philadelphia, Pennsylvania (by
mail ) : This is a h uge 1·enal hnnor with ureteral displacement and encroachment upon the stomach. In spite of the
child's age I believe th is is a 'Vilm's hll11or, the most common renal tumor in the young. lf there were any calcifications I would suggest a neuroblastoma.
Operative findings: On February 1955 a left nephrectomy was performed. The kidney measured 15 x 14 x: 10
em and was almost completely involved by a tumor, only
a remnan t of normal strucmres remained in the upper pole.
Dr. Mostof'i: The section shows a 1.idney most of which
is replaced by a tumor. The tumor cells are large, they
have a granular eosinophilic cytoplasm showing varying
degrees of vacuolization. The nuclei are rather large, round
or oval, hyperchromatic. One, two or three large basophilic nu cleoli are seen. Mitotic figures, multinucleated
cells and giant cells arc fnK1uent . Considerable variation
in size, shape and staining characteristics of the nuclei and
the cells is appar ent. Cytoplasmic vacuolization is quite
p rominent in areas and the nuclei a1·e definitely smaller and
more vascular. Although a distinct alveolar pattern is seen,
not infrequently the tumor cells occur in solid sheets separated from each other by delicate richly vascu lar fihrons
septae. Areas of necrosis are freque11t. An interesting
fc:t h1ro of the tumor is its intimate relationsh ip to the vascular channels. At times all that exists b etween the ttunor
cells and the vascu lm· channels is a thin layer of CJ1dotbelial
cells ~uggesting an organoid or endocrine pattem , and in
several areas invasion of 1arge venous sinuses is p resent.
The differential dia~'llosis here lies between (a) a nonchromaffin paraganglioma or granular cell myoblastoma,
(b) an achenal cortical carcinoma arising either in abberant adrenal or in the normal adrenal and extending to the
kidney and ( c) a renal celJ carcinoma.
Paragangliomas consist of large round, oval, polyhedral
or even cylinch ical cells with granular, acidoph ilic or clear
O)rtoplasll1 and well defined roun:d or oval vesicula r, finely
reticul ated nuclei having a single prominent nucleo li. The
cells occur in groups of 8 - 25 cells and have a typical
organoid pattern~ in which the cells nests are separated from
each other by capillaries accompanied by delicate reticular
fibers which do 110t penetratH or separate individual ttm1or
cells, but smroun d a group as a whole. Vascular invasion
is q uite a promjnent feature. Although in its most viable
areas the h1mor does resemble paraganglioma, th e distinct
alveolar :pattern and the presence of areas of definite clear
cell carcinoma tend to rule out a p axagangUoma.
An adrenal cortical carcinoma is ;,llso su ggested by the
appearance of cells and by the organoid pattern. I hesitate
to mention this diagnosis lest we become involved jn a
fruitless. discussion of adrenal origin of renal ca rcinomas.
Perhaps this can be forestalled if we agree that most renal

carcinomas arisr from renal tubules, but that it is not inconceivable to have a few primary renal carcinomas originate in adrenal rests. As far as the present tumor is concemed T believe it ean be said without anv hesitation that
on the basis of available information this. tumor is oot a
functioning adrenal cortical carcinoma. As far as a nonfunttioning carcinoma or adrenal origin is concerned,
histologically, the present tumor is not an adrenal h.1mor
because (a) while acinus or tubular formation is seen in
adrenal carcinoma this it not very common and when it is
seen it is not as extensive as is found in the present case;
and (b) areas of clear cell card noma seen in this section
are not usually found in carcinoma of adrenal. Thus while
we cannot be dogmatic about the fact that this is not
carcinoma of adrenal origin, the evidence is against it.
The diagnosis is therefore a renal cell carcinoma with
early vascular invasion. Vascular invas ion, of course, materially affects the prognosis. The occtu·rcncc of a renal cell
carcinoma in >1 twelve-yenr-old child is quite unusual, most
of the bunors occurring in the 40- 70 year age group. In
the group currently under study at th e Armed Forces Institute of Pathology we ha ve seen fou r or five less than fourteen
years of age, tJ1e youngest being six years old. Renal cell
carcinomas, therefore, do oceur in the younger age grou p.
We have not as yet observed any difference in their clinical
behavior in contrast to the tumors seen in adults.
Dr. Uostofi's diagnosis: RENAL-CELL CARCll\0\IA.
mixed type) ------------------------120
Hyr,crncphroma ---------------11
Wi m's - -

--- --

__ - - -- - - 9

__ ------

V. Vermooten, .H. D., Dallas, Te/(as: I am interested in
kidney hnnors nnd p:lrticularly in dark ceU carcinoma as
comparl'd to the clear cell hypem ephroid type of tumor. 1
would uke to have Or. :\lostofi tell us what is the difference
between them; clinicaUy J think there is a great deal of
differen ce between them. 1 feel that as a ru le, the dark ceU
carcinoma is more or less a growth of embryonal type, of
remnants of tubules, whereas the clear cell carcinoma is
almost always in the cortex ratltcr than in tbe medulla. I n
a couple of occasions 1 found n tumor which was almost
pedu nuulatcd off the kid ney, 1 hnve removed just the h.tmo1·
itself n.nd left the kindncy behind and these patients have
never shown any locnl rec unence, altho subsequc11tly some
of them have developed metastases. For that reason I feel
that the clear cell carcinoma is a tumor which always has
a false capsule anLl there is very seldom any ach.tal h.unor
more than one centimeter beyond it. Consequently, 1 feel
tl1at th e prognosis and management is completely different
with the dark cell carcinoma where radical surgery is very
urgent and important; there is of comse frequent mixture
of the two.
Dr. Regato: Dr. Vcrmooten, what is tl1e oldest p:ttient
you have seen wi th a \Vilm's tumor?

Histopathologic Dlagnoaea Submitted by Mail:
Carcinoma (dark cell. granular cell, tubular

Others ---- --------------------

Dr. Regato: How abou t the ngc.: of patients with \Vihn's
twnor?
Dr. Mostofi: The majority of them occur in patients less
thnn six years of age, but cases have been reported up to
twelve years of age.

15

Dr. Regato: Dr. Fridtjof Bang of Copenhagen, Dr.
Ruben Farias of i\Jerida, Yucatan, and Dr. Raffaele Lattes
of :\ew York aU submitted a diagnosis of tubular adenocarcinoma.
Subsequent history: ln i\Jay 1955 pulmonary metastases
were observed in the roentgenogram. Tn July 1955 she was
hospitalized with bone metastases.
Peter Russo, M.D., Oklahoma City, Oklahoma: This
patient e~<"Pired in the latter pnrt of August, 1955.
Fig. 2-Low power photomicrograph showing renal cell carcinoma. The acini are small; they are lined by a single layer
of eplthellal cells. Note the Intimate relationship of the cell
nests to vascular channels.

V. Vermooten, M.D., Dallas, Texas: l have seen a
\Vilm's tumor in one patient 26 years old and in another
41 years old. The 41-year-olcl l questioned and consequently the sections were sent to various pathologists. They
all agreed that it was a \Vilm's tLtmor.
Dr. Mostofi: Some years ago N. Chandler Foote wrote
a very nice article about kidney twnors and correlation of
microscopic appearance with prognosis; he found that in
those h.tmors in which the acini were regular, the cells were
clear, there were no mitotic Figures, no anaplastic areas,
etc., the prognosis was definitely better. But it can be
said (rom our own experience, that some of the tumors \vith
clear cells and reg11lnr ncini, behave in a less ma.lignant
Fig. 3-Roentgenogram of tho cheat showing bilateral pulmonary meiastases.

fashion. Beyond that it is difficult to say much of anything, because actually we have found that if you cut
multiple sections ot a kidney tumor, you almost invariably
find areas of granular carcinoma, clear cell carcinoma,
spindle cell carcinoma, and so on. For this reason we don't
usc the term clear cell or dark cell or granular cell. l think
the important thing is what the tumor is doing. Is the
tumor invading blood vessels like this one was? Then the
prognosis is bad. I Ulink that the so-called dark cell carcinoma that Dockerty described from tJ1c Mayo Clinic some
years ago were small munbcred, and iliey all occurred in
females.
Dr. lludson: I would like to co mmen t on Dr. Vermooten's remarks regarding his own work with the conservative types of operations for certain kinds of kidney
tumor; if Dr. Vcrmooten is convinued that he can determine
when he has a less malignant kind of tumor, perhaps he is
justified in doing a conservative operation and preserving
the lddney. What I would like you to keep in mind is the
fact that kidney canc-er in geneml has only abou t an ll%
cnre rate in the t Tnited States and that cure ra te of resect-

able kidney cancer, iliat which is iliought by the surgeon
at the time of operation to be resectable, approaches 4~;
it does not seem to me tJ1at we ought seriously to think
about conserving renal tissues in a disease which is still
killing approximately 90% of our patients.
]. D. Barger, M.D., Phoenix, Arizona: I would just
like to make the observation that although W ihn's tumor is
unusual in ilie human, it is the most common tumor that i~
encountered in pigs; if you want to study the tumor, the
most beauitful specimens you can ~,;et are from the tumors
which occur in pigs.
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HIS PATIENT was a 70-year-old lady in April 1954
wben she gave a history of single. episodes of hematnria
six and one monilis previously and complained of aching
pain over the right flank. Examination revealed no important findings; tbe hemoglobin was 4.4 grams per cent.
Dr. Hodges: 1 would like to point out that this roentgenogram shows nothing frankly wrong on the left side.
The arbrument centers about the peculiar accumulation of
opaque material on the right. There appears to have been
considerable rotation of this kidney around its long axis and
nround its short axis as well. Occasionally one finds nom1al
pyclograms which do not differ materially from this one. I
asked the opinion of the urologist in our group and otJlCrs
in our hospital. No one was willing to call this an abnormal pyelog ram.
Thi~ morning D r. del Regato showed me another film
which came to his possession only recently. (This roentgenogram was not submitted to other participants.) This
other pyelogram, made with opaque material followed hy
the injection of gas, shows the outline of the ureter very
nicely indeed and certainly there is information which now
comes to light which cannot b e seen with any de&•'ree of
certainty in the first film. There is considerable incrcuso in
the capacity of the pelvis and of the lower pole calyces on
this side . Obviously UliS is hydronephrosis; T am not sure
T would he able to determine ilie cause.

T

Dr. H odges' impression: HYDRONEPHROSIS, right,
cause tmdeterminc<.l.
Radiologic Impressions Submitted by Mall:
Ureter a l obstruction (pelvic tumor. abnorma l

vessel , etc.)

- --- - ·

-

- -- --

- -- -

--

___ 60

Ca rcinoma rena l pelvis - - - - - - - ---------Carcinoma of the ureter· - --------- - - -- ------ - Hypcmephroma --- - - -- - - - ----- - - - - - ·-----Others - - - - - - ------------- --- -- ----- - -

39
20
16
25

L u CIEN M.

PASCUCCI, i\•1. D., Tulsa. Oklahoma

Dr. Regato: Most of the experts conjectured as to the
cause of the obstruction and suggested cong~nital vascular
anomaly, ureteral stricture, carcinoma of the ureter, etc.
Paul C. Swenson, Al. D., Philadelphia, Pennsylvania ( by
mail): Ureteropelvic obstruction, probably due to someth ing
unusual, otherwise it would not be in t11e CANCER SEMINAR, but it is not apparent in this film.
Pllilip ]. Hodes, M.D., Philadelphia, Pennsylvania ( by
mail) : I suspect we may be dealing with a t'andem type
kidney. I believe this may be a carcinoma of the upper pole
of the right kidney.
Charles M . Gray, 1\ol. D., Tampa, Flo rida ( by mail ) :
While the illustrations st•bmitted are as fine as any I have
ever seen, there is still room for finer detail; this combines
wiili meager and probably misleading histories and mitigates
against even logical guessing. In submitting my impressions
I have played the game for you, rather than with you! 1
don't like guessing games, there b too much guessing in life
as it is.
Dr. Regato: Dr. Gray's views a r e sha r e d by many
others. T he limitations of our educational exercise seem to
irk them. Actually the interpretation of tJ• c shadows seen
in a roentgenographic study is often a guess which has to
be improved by frequent correlation with pathologic findings. T wonder if what Dr. Gray docs 11ot li ke is tJ1e probability of finding out tha t his guess was wrong. Such
probability is greater in a CAi'\CER SEi\lll\AR case, and
thereby all the more fruitful, for it is learned with out possible harm to a patient. Muy we h ere thank Or. Gray as well
as our guest roentgenolog1st and all the others who have
contributed to our CA 1\ C E R S E :'-.Ill'\ A R in spite of its
a dmitted limitations, so iliat others may find some consolation in the error which may b~Y common to m:tny and in the
information which is th ereby gathered.

nite nuclear membrane is seen sometimes autrmented by the
condensation of chromatin at the periphery. The nuclei
contain a considerable amount of coarsely granular chromatin material and an occasional basophilic or eosinophilic
nucleolus. ~ l any hyperchromatic cells are found. ~laoy
giant nucleated cells are present contai11ing hyperchromatic
nuclei witl1 intra-nuclear vacuoles and eosinophilic staining
inclusion bodies. :'o.Jultinuclcatcd giant (.•ells arc also present.
Both giant cell types have ample eosinophilic cytoplasm. In
areas there is a suggestion of cross striations. The tumor is
well vascularized and shows vascu lar invasion. There are
no areas of necrosis. The tumor is non-encapsulated nod
appears to compress the renal parenchyma.
The tumor is obviously a malignant tumor of mesenchymal origin. Among the possibilities are liposarcoma and
myosarcoma. Vl/e have nlready discussed liposarcoma which
bas a very different histologie pit:tm e than tlnt which is
seen in this slide. I believe that the tumor is a myosarcoma
differentiating into rhabdomyosarcoma. 1 have hesitated to
make a definite Rnd uncquivocnl diagnosis of rhabdomyosarcoma without findin g cross striations, however, histologically the tumor is qu ite characteristic of imrnah1rc type
of rhabdomyosarcoma.
Altho foci of skeletnl m\•sclc urc not infrequent in many
vVilm's tumors, pure rhabdomyosa r co ma of kidney are
extremely rare, especinlly in adu lts.
Fig, !-Intravenous pyelogTa m ahowing some app areni dilatalion of tbe righ t kidney pelvis.

Operative findings: On :'1/ovcmhcr 1954 a right nephrectomy was done without difficulty. The lddney measured
11 x 6 x 5 em and the parenchyma was very friable. The
middle calyx was distended by a grayish tumor which
C1liended into the renal pelvis, and which was continuous
with a friable mass that replaced the middle pyramid.
Dr. Jl osto/i: The tumor consi~ts of more or less interlacing bands of spindle-shaped cells. 'l11e cells display
marked variation ranging from round cells resem bling large
lymphocytes to cells tl1at are uni- or bi-polar to those that
are distinctly ~-pindlc-shaped . The cytoplasm is eosinophilic,
ancl in the spindle cells it is fibrillar. A Masson stain shows
a mahogany stain of the cytoplasm of these cells. A defiFig. 2-0 ouble cont rast p t elogram sh owing In c reased capacity
of !he kidney pelvis and o w e r p ole calyces.

Dr. Mostofi's diagnosis:

RHABDO~ I YOSARCO~ IA.

H istopathologic D lagnoses Submitt ed b y Mail:

Leiomyosarcoma
---------------------- Rhabdomyosarcoma ------------- ---Liposarcoma ------------------------ -Sarcoma, unclassified - - - - - - - - - -- - Nephro-sclerosis --------- ---------- - - Hydronephrosis ----------------------Others - - - ----------------------- - - - - -- - -
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37
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20
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15
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Dr. Regato: .\ lost of our foreign participants receitJed a
slkle from the wrong block nf tissue and saw onl!t fibrosis
or chronic pyelonephritis. D r. :t.f. B. Dockerty of Rochester,
Dr. T. W. Richey of Denver, Dr. J. D. Bauer of St. Louis
and Dr. Raffaele Latt<'S of New York also submitted a diagnosis of rhabdomyosarcoma. Dr. A. 0 . Severance of San
Antonio and Dr. Charles Oberlin g of Paris preferred leiomyocarcoma.
F ig . 3 - Low p owe r photomicrograph : rhabd o m y osarcoma of
the kidney showing large multinucleate d c ells scattered among
spindle -sh a p ed cells.

Subsequent history: On July, 1956, the patient was reported d oing well.
Dr. Hudson: It is our impression that if th e tumor of
th is sort h egins withi1l the kidney there is the <tdvantagc
gained from the natmal boundary given by the renal capsule and consequently the whole outlook is much brighter
than a shnilar or identical kind of hunor which begins in the
retroperitonelUll. Our cu1·e rat<.: with rotrop eritoneaJ tumors
of this sort is, we believe, much lower than it is with the
ones which begin within the kidney. One is still at a loss
to e:.:plain the extremely low hemoglobin in this patient.
T he size of the mass (loesn't seem to be enough to account
for 4.4 grams per cent of hemoglobin. I don't believe as
yet tl1ere is adeq uate explan ation for it.
Dr. Mostofi: I nm sorry tl1at I have not had too much
experience with retroperitoneal r habdomyosarcomas. In the

kidney they are so rare that it is very clifficult to say what
they are going to do or what they are not going to do. 111e
literature points to a very bad prognosis. But then are these
the tu mors that arose in the kidney and ext ended out, or
are they tlle ones that are <.:uming in from outside? I don't
helieve I cun answer iliat.
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HE PATIE?\T was a .51-year-o ld lady in Febnlltry
1950 when she gave a history of hematuria ten years
previously and complaineu of right dorso-lumbar pain
spreading around the flank to the groin and slight fever; she
was a known d iabetic. On examination an ill defined mass,
very tender to palpation, was felt in the upper right abdominal q uadrant. On cy~toscopy b loody urine was seen coming
from t11e 1·ight ureter; the urine con tained trac.:es of sugar,
albumin and red cells.
Dr. Hodges: TI1e radiologic abnormality in this case is
not difficult to find . Il is seen in the lower pole of the
righ t kidn ey where a major calyx ends abr uptly. On close
examination of the film it is ca~y to see an irrcguhrity of
the margins of the calyx indicative of invasion. The outline of the lower pole of tl1e kidney indicates that there is
considerable tissue below the last point of patency in the
calyx. The patient's age is 51. This is certainly compatible
with primary neoplasm, but we were given the information
that the patient has diabetes and certainly cortical abscesses
are sufficiently commonly cn<:ountered in such people to tip
the scales in that direction.
Dr. HodgPs' impressiou: C 0 R TICAL R E 1\ A L
ABSCESS ES, right.
Radiologic Impre $slons Submitted by Mail:
Renal cysts
---------- --- - - ------ - 37
Necrotizing papllJitis ----------- ---------- 30
Malignant tumor ·--------------------------- 27

Cortical abscesses -Fig. I - Ret rogr a de pye logra m ahowing filling defect of the
lower p ole of t he r ight k idne y .

-------------------- -- 23

btrg:;s~~~-:-:::::::::=:::::::::::::=======--: 3~

Dr. R ega·to: A considcroblc number of the experts overlooked the history of diab etes and submitted an impression
of polycystic kidneys. Dr . j . T . Case of Santa Barbara, Dr.
Ben F elson of Cincinnati, Dr. J. Ceballos of Galves ton, and
Dr . D. L. Vickery of l)ueblo all ~ubmitted an impression
of acute necrotizing papilli tis.
0J?erative fimlings: On Murch J950, a right nephrectomy
w as carried out. T he kiclney measured 16 x 16 x4 em and
weighed 480 grams; it was surrounded by a th ick pad of
hemorrhagic fat. On section the u pper po le pyramids
sl1owed diffuse necrosis w hich involved the papilla; there
was also an area of central necrosis in tl1c lower pyramids.
The ealcyes were narrow and elongated with bulbous
enlargement around the papillae. The ureter was narrowed
but not obstructed. Postoperatively the patient was found
to have E. coli bacilluria.
Dr. ,\lo~tofi: The kidney is the seat of typical advanced
diabetic change with necrotizing papillitis, pyelonephritis.
arteriosclerosis and interca pillary glomerulosclerosis. Extensive ischemic necrosis of th e renal papillae is seen wjth
r ather marked acute inflammatory celJ infiltration at the
periphery and extending for some dist;mce into the renal
parenchyma. !\larked h1bu lar atrophy and necrosis is present with acute inflammatory cell infil tration of the tubules
and the interstices. The g lomeruli show extensive changes:
periglomerular fibrosis, thicken ing of glomen liar basement
membrane, thickening and hyalin ization of the g]omerubr
capillary walls, circumfcrenti<lll y lamina ted ac idophilic hya-
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line thickening of the glomerular capillaries with periplteral
distribution of nuclei around these hyaline masses.
Glomerulosclerosis is considered by some a~ diagnostic
of diabetes, by others as not. In my experience most if not
all cases of g lomerulosclerosis are diabetic. Papillary necrosis per sc is not diagnostic of diabetes, only about 60~ of
patients with papillary necrosis are diabetic. The lesion
may also be seen in severe pyelonephritis, in certain blood
dyscrasias, in some of th e infections and in hy-pertensive
renal disease.
The gross appearance of this lesion is quite pathognomonic, the extent and degree of involvement depending on
the severity of the disease. The tips may be affected or
the process may extend to involve most of tbe papillae and
even th e pyramids. ln the early stages and less severe cases,
th e papillae m<ty be <.:overed with a grayish-white, hemorrhagic or shaggy membrane. In the more severe cases the
papillae are ye llowish-gray, necrotic and friable and demilrcated from thu rest of the kidney by a zone of hyperemia.
The necroti c portion may be desquamatetl leaving a volcano-crater-like deformity of the papilla. T he lesion is
usually bilateral especially in the diabetic p atient but it may
be unilateral. In the severe cases it is usually fatal, death
being dnc to tu-c:mia or severe sepsis.
Dr. Mostofi's diagnosis: NECROTIZING PAPILLITIS,
PYELONEPHRITIS, ARTERIOSCLEROSIS and INTERCAPILLARY GLOMERULOSCLEROSIS.
Histopathologic Diagn oses Submitted by M ail:

Necrotizing papillitis --------- - - - - - 90
Diabetic kldney ----------------- - - - -- ---- 11
Kimmelstiei-Wllson ·--- ----- - - - - - - --- - 41
Leukemia
------------------- -- - - 8
Others -----------------------·- -- - - 9

Dr. Regato: \Vith minor variations, most experts found
acute necrotizing papillitis and glomerulosclerosis.
F ig. 2 - L o w !)Ow e r p h otomic r og ra p h showing p a pillary
necrosis a n d pyelonepbrl.lls. The inser t shows intercap illar y

glom eru1osc1er oa1a.

.\1. .\1. Friedman, M. D., Santa Fe, New XIe:dco: We
lost track of this patient following her discharge from the
hospital. However, a week ago a letter of inquiry addressed
to her residence wa~ returned by the post office dep:1rtment
marked "Ot.'Ceased, No Fon varding Address!"
Dr. llt~dson: l don't think tbis is a surgical disease generally sp(:aking, but I would not take exception to the operation which was performed. There are two considerations
which may have a bearing on the diagnosis: One is the
possibility of blood clot in the collecting system of the
kidney, that is in the minor or major calyces, the pelvis or
even in tlte ureter; these c;m appear as filling defects in the
roentgertgrams nnd unless they are repeated ( the clot~ will
usually be lysed by tuine within 24 or 48 hours) they may
he considered something they nre not. The other consideration is that of studies of the urinary sediment. So far tltere
has been no comment by the patltologist concerning the
value or lack of value of l)apanicolaou stains, or solid blocks
as we mako, of urinary scdirncut in a search for ctmcer cells.
Ou r experience has been that in papillary transitional-cell
carcinomn it is a most worthwhile maneuver and will yield
80 to 90% positive tests. With solid tumors of the J...idney
we fo und it virtually worthless.
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HE PATlE r\T was a 74-year-old man in September
19.54, when he gave a history of repeated attacks of
chills, fever a nd dysuria in the previous twelve months;
t'Omplained of severe lumbar pains and hematmia. On physical examin ation the prostate was found enlarged ; the urine
presented abundant leukocytes and al bumin.
Dr. Hodges: In this particular instance it would have
been vety nic.:e to have had a preliminary film , in order to
detennine wh eth er th e opaque material which has accumulated in this <1bnormnl pocke t in the superior pole is biding a pre-existing calculus or calci um bea ring stmcture.
The remai nder of the pyelogram was witJ1in normal linllts.
The outline of the kidney is very faintly shown. This pocket
goes out into the solid portion of the kidney and certainly
appears to communicate w ith the major calyces. In my
Clpinion tl1is represen ts hydrocalycosis witlt abscess formation. We have no way of guessing the natu re of the exciting agent.

T

Dr. Hodges' imwessinn: H YD ROCALYCO S IS with
ABSCESS FOR ~IATION , left kidney.
Radiologic Impress ions Submitted by Mail:

Cortical abscesses
Tuberculosis

Cyst

-------------------- 54
_ -------- ------------------ 36

------------

------------ 23
_ -------------- - - ---- 12
---- - - - - - ------ - ----- 9
I p ass!
---- -------------------------1
Others - ---- ---------- ----- -- ---- -- 15
Diverticulum
Malignant tumor

Fig. I (below) - Retrograde pyelogram showing opaque maierial accumulated ln pocket in upper pole of the lett k idney.
Fig. 2 (at righ1)- Low p ower p hotomicrograph showing a h e aling infarct of the kidney. The margin of hemorrhagic area is
seen in the lower portion. surrounded by an area of granulation tissue, w hich in turn ls bordered by scar tissue containing
remnants of atrophic tubules.

Dr. Regoto: Dr. H. R. Senturin of St. Louis also hlvorccl
a hydrocalycosis. Dr. F. A. Rose of Cleveland, Dr. Ben
F elson of Cincinmtti and Dr. .\tl. J. Geyman of Santa Barbara all thought of a cortka l abscess which had mptured
into an upper pole calyx. Dr. S. Thomas of Palo Alto.
California suggested calyceal cyst.
Philip ]. lfodes, M.D., Philadelphia. Pennsylvania (by
mai l ) : This looks like an abscess of the ltpper pole tl1nt has
drained spontaneously.
Operative {i11dings: On September 1954 a left nephrectomy was done. The kidney measured 12 x 6.5 x 4.5 ern.
The upper pole containcd an encapsulated area 3 em in
diameter containing pus and presenting evidence of hemorrhagic fibrosis and calcification.
Dr. Most.ofi: The section shows a severely damaged kidney. There is a large cyst lined mostly hy a single layer
of epithelium. The cyst appears to extend from the capsule
deep into the ren;tl parenchyma. Wh ether it is a true cyst
or pseudocyst cannot be determinctl but it may explain the
defom1ity of th e renal outline. The kidney itself shows a
picture which I have interpreted ns a healing infarct. At
the peripheral cortical areas there is extensive fibrous scarring and hyalinization of the renal parenchyma. Next is a
zone of organizing r epa r ative tissue with new!}• formed
fibrous connective tissue which shows edema and moderate
amounts of inflammatorv cell infiltration and hemosiderin
deposition. Next there 'is granulation tiss uc and finally a
small area of recent hemorrhage and necrosis. F ew if any
fllllctioning glomeruli ;uc seen. The arteries and veins both
show moderate to marked tl1ickcnin g and hyalinization of
their wa lls. It is possible tl1at the cyst represents a secondary cystic formation in an infarct.
Arterial infarction of the kidney is most frequently the
result of arterial occlusion, it is usually bilateral and usually
multiple. Earl y in infarction, bccan~c of the swelling of the
region, the area is raised above the res t of the contour of
thc kidney and it is red; later, however, because of scarring
it is depressed and gray.
In some of the sections l 1mderstand there was severe
pyelonephritis.
Dr. Mostofi's cliaguosis: 1) Healing L"'FARCT of the
kidney, 2 ) CYST of the kidney, possibly secondary to infarct.
Histopathologic Diagnoses Subm.UJed by Mail:

P yelonephri tis ·-------- ----- ·----------Inf arction
-------- - -------------------Nephroscl erosis - ------------------- - -------Hydronephrosis -----------------····-------- -Thrombosis ---------- - -----------------Others
_ - - ------ - ---------- - --- -

37
36
26
24
19
17

Dr. Regato: Dr. U. Gastaminza of San Sebastian, Spain,
and Dr. E. Contreras of i\fe,.,ico City submitted a diagnosis
of recent h emorrhagic infarct in focus of arteriosclerosis. Dr.
D. F. Babh, of Ponce, Puerto Rico, and Dr. Mark Wheelock
of Chicago submitted a diagnosis of chronic hydronephrosis.
Dr. J. Engelbrcth- Holm of Copenhagcn submitted endarteritis obliterans.
]. H. Cllilders, }1. D., Galveston, T exas: There is one
bit of information which might be added to your protocol:
The patient had undergone a herniorrhaphy in July, 1954.
Following th e nephrectomy in September 1954, the patient
did verv well. About two weeks later he had a transurethral r~section of his prostate to relieve a partial obstruction. Three days following this procedure he developed a
sudden severo epigastric pain followed by acute pulmonary
edema, tachycardia, and death. At autopsy there was occlusion of the anterior descending bmnch of the left coronary
vessel. T here was no neoplastic involvement of any of the
examined tissues in his body.
Dr. fl.udson: While this isn't a case of maligmmt disease
it is an interesling entity which occasionally can be ding-

nosed preoperatively. I would like to remind you of three
cases which wure published by Cuptain }.falcolrn in tlw
Navy and J. A. C. Colston at Johns Hopkins. Wc observed
all three of these patients in whom there were two or thrr~
<.:ammon denominators. First each of the patients lud had
some history of pain which could be described as an embolic
phenomenon. Secondly there had been a preciptous rise in
the blood pressure in each patient, in some instances to more
than 200 systolic in patients who had had previously normnl
blood press ure levels. The third factor was the one which
I believe most of us would be inclined to overlook; scri;tl
roentgenograms hud shown a progressive shrinkage in the
size of the kidney in each of thest> patients. ln all of them
the kidney was removed with tho resultant return to nonnal
blood pressure. These are the only three patients in whom
1 have ever seen the removal of a single kidney produce the
return to nonnal blood pressure. 1 think this disease or
disorder can be detccted preoperatively if one has tlw diagnosis in mind.
F. P. Bomstein, M.D., El Paso, Texas: I jctst wonder
how many pathologists got a slide like mine that showed
a rather lar~tc artery containing an organizing thrombus;
this made the diagnosis quite obvious. (Eight, by a show
of hands.)

D. de Santo, M.D., S<m Diego, California : I have seen
two acute infarctions that have involved the entire kidne)'.
One of them was in a 30-year-old man w!to had symptoms
of acute hypertens ion, like the onset of a malignant nephrosclerosis which was ncvcr diagnosed preoperatively, and who
died with a picturc more or less of extrarenal azotemia; at
autopsy he had the aneurysm and the entire kid11ey was
infarcted. The other was an old man who "·as operated on
for acute appendicitis and then died; he had the infarct in
the arteriosclerotic kidney.
M. Berthro11g, M.D., Colorado Springs, Colorado: Cases
of vascular nccidcnt of the kidney with developm ent of
hyperte nsion have also been extensively studied in the
dcparbnent of internal medicine of Columbia University,
and it has heen the universal experience that such vascular
accident-; in a kidney in many may produce a hypertension
which usually follows the course of a malignant variety, a
very rapidly progressive variety of hypertension. It is in those
patients that the lmilateral removal of the kidney may rcs\tlt
in a very excellent treatment. It was our thought in studying
the cases at Hopkins that it probably was not the dead
tissue that cmrscd the difficulty; in those patients in whom
we were able to demonstrate literally total necrosis of the
cortex, there was no clinical correlation with hypertension.
But the patients in whom the infarct was surrounded by
relatively large zones of ischemic tissue, at least illustrated
by the progrcssh·c tubula r at r ophy in these areas, did
develop p ersistent hypertension. There have been a number
of reports concerning the sporadic occurrence of hypertension, which cleared up after a fow days or a week, particularly in patients with mitral stenosis and who ltad what
appeared to be embolus to the kidney, infarction presu mably
and transient ischemia with subsequent fall of the hypNtension.
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and

!TE PATIENT was a 45-yenr-old man in jnnuary 1955
when he noticed the pninless enlargement of his left
testis. On examination the left testis was found unifonnly enlarged but not hardened. The Friedman's test
was negative.

T

Dr. Hodges: This single roentgenogram was taken under
circumstances which were somewhat short of ideal. The
amount of gas which is scattered throughout the intestinal
tract, plus other matcri<Jls that are mixed with the gas, make
it difficu lt to identify the kidney outline or other urologic
structures that might be of help. We can sec psoas muscle
shadows on either side and we can find the outline of a
shadow which cannot be fitted into tl1e contents of colon.
One may suppose that this represents a soft tissue mass,
perhaps a lymph node invaded by neoplasm. Jn view of
the patient's story of testicular enlargement, we can presume
there was a primary testicular tumor capable of metastasis
and by a flight of fancy call it seminoma metas tasizing to
retroperitoneal lymph nodes. Obviously, with so little radiologic evidence, I am on very tl1in ice.
Fig. I - Roentgenogram of the abdomen showing no definlJe
abnonnaliJies.

KENI'ETH

Dr. H odges' impression: METASTATIC SEM INOMA?
Radiologic Impressions Submitted by M all:

Testicular tumor --- ---- -- - -- ------- 42
Para-aortic met.-stases - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - 21
Tuberculosis --------------------------- 18
Bone metastases ------------ ------------- 15
Can"l gel il'-------------------------------- 1
Others - ----------------- -- - - -- - 33
Dr. Regoto: Dr. Lois C. CoWns of Hous ton, and Dr. A.
Greenberg of Colorado Springs also had the impwssion that
this film showed evidence of retroperitoneal metastases.

o,,erative findings: On F ebruary 1955 lhc spermatic
cord was transected at tl1c internal ring and a left orchectomy was done. One week later a retroperitoneal node
dissection w<JS carried out. Iliac, para-aortic nnd renal
nodes were found involved.
Dr. Mostofi: The section shows <ID epididymis witl1 an
adjacent cellular mass which may represent the testis but no
seminiferous tltbuJes can be identified. The cellular mass
consists mainly of two types of cells : Those that can be
definitely identified as lymphocytes - both mature and
young. The S(.-<."Ond cell is more difficult to identify. The
~.-ells occur individually or in aggregates. They are large,
their shape varies from round to polygomtl and ru1gulated.
111e nuclei are round or oval, vesicular. They have a deHcate in·egulnrly distributed chromatin network and a fine
nuclcm· membrane. There is usually a single basophilic or
eosinophilic nucleolus. Some of the nuclei show Hne or
coarse vacuolation. Hypercllromatic nuclei are not infrequent. The nuclei arc surrounded hy variable amounts of
eosinophilic cytoplasm. These cells 1 have interpreted as
reticulum cells. A few giant cell~ arc SCl'n and lherc is occasional mitosis. A rich meshwork of reticulum is found in
clo~e relationship to th e cells. The lesion is quite vascub r
with vnscttlar slits frc<Jucntly lined by cells. The strornl'l is
scant but there is edema and fibrosis.

In the differential cHngnosis here, first. we must decide
whether this is a tltmor or not and if a ttm1or the type of
tltmor. The gross appearance of the specimen blVes little
doubt tl1at this is a tumor. \licroseopically, although there
are many mannc lymphocytes, definite neoplnstic cells are
also present. The second point to consider is the type of
neoplasm, the differential being between a primary testicular st:minorna and a malignant lymphoma. Tn both there
may be, and usually is, a lymphocytic component consisting
mostly of mature lymphocytes.
Cytologically. the tumor cells in tlU.s case arc clifferent
from those seen in seminoma. ln seminoma the cell~ are
usually uniform, they Me polyhedral or round, the cell

borders are definitely visible, th e cytoplasm is clear, the
nuclei are rou nd and usually have one nucleolus. Th e cells
occur packed in groups and separated into lobules hy a delicate retic ulum containing var y i ng numb e r s of ma ture
lymphocytes and a few if any reticulum cells. Thus, both
cytologically and histologically the h tmor that we see in this
slide is not seminoma but a tu mor in which the malignant
component consists of reticulum cells.
' Vherc any doubt exists as to the d iagnosis, examination
of a lymph node is advised. T his is usually positive and
leaves no doubt as to the d iagnosis of lymphoma.
My diagnosis in this case is a mali gnant lymphoma, reticulu m cell type. We have had the opportuni ty to study
some 25 of these h.unors which 1 have designated as malignant lymphoma initially manifested as testicular h.tmor. The
five-year follow-up is not as yet complete in the Armed
Forces Institute of Pat.l10logy seri es but sev era l of the
patients have aiieady r<:tumed with the picture of un mistakable malignant lymphoma.
Dr. Mostof(s d iagnosis: RETI C ULUM -CELL SARCO \fA of the testis.
His to pathol ogic Diagnoses Subm itted by M ail:

Lymphosat·coma -- - - -------- --- ------ -

86

S em inoma

10

5

~~~c~~~~ a

-======::::__::::_-:::::::=:--=:.:::::= tci
- - ---------- ----------- - ---- - -

Dysgerminoma ----- - -------------- ------- --·
Ot hers -----

- - - - ---------

2

- -- - - - - --- --- 26

Dr. Regato: Dr. A. P. Sto11t of New York also submitted
a diagnosis of reticulum cell sarcoma. Dr. R A. Willis of
Leeds offered a diagnosis of inflammatory granuloma; D r.
Fridtjof Bang of Copenl1agen sugges ted fibroxanthoma:
Dr . H . K. Ciffen of Omaha submitted androblastoma; Dr.
Marshall Neely of Lincoln preferred dysgerminoma. Dr.
Raffaele La ttes of New York questioned t11e possibility of
an undifferentiated carcinoma; Dr. Boris Scolnik of Montevideo made u diagnosis of seminoma; Dr. C. Oberling of
Paris considered atypical seminoma; Dr. Mark Wheelock of
Chicago and D r. F. J. Dixon of Pittsb u rgh submitted
Hodgldn 's.
Subscq11e11t history: Following operation in \ ·larch-April
1955, roentgentherapy was applied to the scrotum, lumbar
and thoracic spi ne areas. A "tumor dose" of 1300 roentgens
Fig. 2-Gr oss specimen of testicula r tumor.

was said to have b een admin istered in 43 days. On August
1955 the patient Iernained well und working as a salesman.
S. W. Doum ing, M .D., Denver, Colorado: T his young
man is apparently well at the present time; he is a traveling
salesman. His last physical examination and roentgenogram
of the chest revealed no abnom1ality. Because this tumor
is a lymphosarcoma we are led to believe that it isn't apt to
be prim ary in the testicle. If it is metastatic of course there
is nothi ng to he done about it, from the standpoint of Stlf·
gery. At operation it was most interesting because unlike
other hnnors 1 have seen arising in the testicle, the nodes
were innumernble and very small, about the si7,C of half a
grain of wheat, spread up to the renal p edicle along sper·
matic veins. Obviously, retroperitoneal gland dissection
would be of no real value to the patient. The node which
Dr. Hodges saw on the flat roentgenogram, which was taken
under less than ideal circumstances, was not there.
IT . 7'. Low, M. D., Pueblo, Colorado : I would like to
1.'Uow how frequent is t.l1is particular type of h.un or found in
the testicle?
Dr. A·fosto/i: Jn sorne 1800 to 2000 testicular h.nnors in
the files of the AF IP we have about thirty of these cases.
These are pa tients in whom th e tumors manifested in.itiall)'
in the testes. Involvemen t of the testes in any of these
malign ant lymphomas is not as infrequent as that.
]. B. Frerichs, M.D., San Francisco, Californi:. : There
were just enough diagnoses of tcrlltoid h.11nor of one kind or
ano th er, seminoma, etc., to make me wonder how much
these slides varied. 1'vfy own showed a histiocytic sarcomu
and 1 wondered particularly what the nodes showed micro·
scopieally.
S. W. Downing, )f. D., Denver, Colorado : The nodes
were all positive and they showed the same type of tumor
you saw on the slide that was projected.
Dr. Hudso n: I don't think that a radical operation is incHeated for this kind of tw11or. T he adequate excision in
this instance consisted of removin g th e testis, which was
done. l was trying to learn from Dr. Most ofi's comment on
these bilateral lesions whether or not he is going to urge us
to do bilateral orchiectomy in these cases; if we regard it
as a genera lized disease we should pass the case to tl1c
racliotherapcu tist.
Fig. 3 - H igh power photomic rograph: malignant lymphoma
(r eticulum cell sarcoma) initially manifested as testicular
tumor; many large reticulum cells a r e seen.

Dr. Mostofi: I have designated these tumors as maligmmt lymphoma initially manifested as testicular tumor.
While it is quite possible that ~ome of these tumors may be
limited to the teste.~ and orchiectomy may cme the patient,
I think in the majority of the cases it is a systemic d isease.
Our experience has shown that many times they become
hilateral and generalized.

Or. Regato: I could not disagree any more strongly with
our distinguished colleague, Dr. Mostofi. \"'e cannot nssume
that this is of necessity a systemic disease, but we cannot
blame the pathologist, for either he would not see the
patients at all or by the time the patients get to him they
have indeed a systemic disca~e. T here is all the necessary
evidence to prove that lymphosarcoma is a curable di~easc
if treated before distant spread takes place; it i~ paramount
to the interest of tl1e patient that we should not forget this.
Lymphosarcomas arising in the testis are rare and we cannot talk with authority as to the manner of their treatment
except by genentlization of what we know about other primary tumors of the testis and of lymphos;ncornas arising in
other orglns. Or. Hudson, would you tell us what is your
e'-perience with Hodgldn's disease of the testis?
Dr. Hudsou: None, excepting in cases in which the dingnoses was nvt generally agreed hy pathologists. I have
never treated the cliseasc.
Dr. Regato: Tn what pertains to the treatment of testicular honors our feeling is that an orchectomy is an excellent
m(•:ms of establishing diagnosis and to trclt the primary
lesions. We :tre ill disagreement with those wl10 wou ld do
a needle biopsy or an incisional biopsy and proceed to irradiate what is left of the testicle; we feel iliat nothing is
gained by these procedures. On ilie other hand, we feel
cc•rtain that th e evidence at hand does not justify the application of the so-called radical retroperitoneal dissection of
nodes. In this case, in view of the histopathology this was
still less justified. Dr. Kenneth Allen received the patient
after surgery and gave him a iliorough irradiation; this
t-ould have been don e with equal effectiveness without
benefit of surgery. Dr. Hudson, would you care to comnwnt on the usefulness of retwocritoneal 110dc dissections
in testicular tumors?
-

Dr. Hudson: \ Ve gave up a program which has h1mcd
out to be a trial of tragedies, a progmm of doing radkal
dissections, of the retropcritoneum for reticul·•m "~'II S'lrcoma, preliminary to irradiation by a very aff:thlc radiotherapeutist; we abandoned it togetl1er.
The greatest body of material availnble to anyone is that
group of cases managed mninly at the United States Army
Walter Reed Hospital during the second world war and
whieh has been very diligently followed. lt has been interesting to me to learn in the last year from tl1e published
material that two different groups sh1dying the same material ha,·e come to diametricnlly opposed views about pure
seminoma, as far as retroperitoneal dissection of lymph
nodes is concerned. One group concluded that rad iotherapy
alone is sufficient, the otlw.r has concluded that radical
lymph node dissection ought to be done in all cases. Knowing some of th e personalities involved iu the two publications, I will not refer to their names but the papers arc
avll ilable for everyone to rend. How these two completely
opposite opinions can be given on the same material is a
mystery to me. The argument in favor of routine retroperitoneal node dissection (which I do not believe indicated
for pu re seminoma) is that the metastasis from that seminoma can be carcinomatous. Dr. -1\ lostofi can clear this
matter up for us too and perhaps we can come to some
rational decision, because the entire concept of doing a
radical lymph node dissection without producing any higher

CLue rate, which I believe is the actual fact, does not appeal
to me. The lymph node dissection for carcinoma is quite
mother matter, in that the lesion is frequently not radiosensitive in the same sense that seminoma is.
Dr. Mostofi: lf one could be certain that the tumor that
one sees in three or four sections of the testes, is entirely a
seminoma, that it is radiosensitive, that it has no other compcmcnts, tl1at H it metastasizes, it will continue to remain a
seminoma and nothing else; tl1en 1 think we could say that
all seminomas should be treated by radiations. Unfortu nately, seminomas do not know that they should be radiosensitive all the tinle, they don't know that they should
metastasize as seminomas. Unforhmately also, when massive doses of radiation hnve been given to tl1e patients,
some of them have been much worse off than if thcv had
been left alone.
.

Dr. Jludso11: In the past, before l began to work in a
cnncer hospital, 1 \lSecl to take this kind of pot shot at the
radiotherapeutist, too. Bllt I don't believe tl1at th e Walter
Reed series of cases, which is what we are ach1ally discussing, is in any wise a fair example of what may or may not
happen to a patient who is given modem supcn•oltage radiotherapy by a sane person. Others who have used this
modality have not had the same incid ence of perforation of
bowel a.ncl of other major complications that has come out
of tl1at group of cases. There is certainly a sensible upper
level of tumor dosage of radiotherapy, by whatever technique it is given, which has to be respected. And nlthougb
retroperitoneal lymph node dissection hasn't re~·ultcd in a
high mortality rate, it has not produced a series of cases in
which nodes are positive :mel the cure rate is high.
Dr. Reguto: As a therapeutic mdiologist. I am very
thankful to Dr. Hudson for ilie fairness of his statements.
An analys is of tl1e series of cases treated at Walter Reed
Hospital by Drs. Lewis and Friedman would reveal that
nothing was gained by the retroperitoneal dissection when
the nodes were found invaded. On the other hand radiotherapy. as administered to tl1ese pnticnts, resulted in the
unnecessary death of patients who actually had no metastnses, through untoward effects of radiations. W e feel that
the dose administered was unduly high and that the daily
rate of administration was also high; in consequence there
were necrosis of the bowel, and soft tissue as well as bone
sarcomata resulted in a few instances. A high daily dose
nnd a h i!!h total close <tr<: uot necessMy for the stcriliz·, tion
of seminomas which arc second only to lymphos:nconus in
radiosensitivity. A rapid and an excessive delivery of radiations to any brjven group of patients may c;mcel tl1e sought
~ ftcr benefit. We are convinced tl1at post-operntive radiotherapy to th e potential nrea of m etnstatic involvement is
justified and useful as a routine procedure, but it should b e
applied with caution.
Subsel/!lent history: In June, I9.'36 this patient was reported in good he<tlth, weighing 200 pcmnds.
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Or. Hodges' impression: 1) NEOPLASM OF THE
PROSTATE; 2) Neoplasm of the bladder: 3 ) Prostatic
tuberculosis.
Radiologic Impressions Submitled by Mail :

Carcinoma. bladder ------------- ------- --- 85
Carcinoma. prostate ------ -------------- 35
Others ---- --------------- - --------- -- - - - 9

HE PATIENT was a 60-year-old man in May 1954,
when he complained of hematuria and nycturia. The
cystoscopic examination revealed a mass on the anterior
wall of the bladder surrounding the vesical neck and the
left ureteral orifice.

T

Dr. Hodges: The roentgenogram suggests to me that
there is some calcification in the lower urinary tract associated with what appears to be irreguhu enlargement of the
prostate. There appears to be invasion of the lower edge
of the bladder on the left side. This might well have been
a primary carcinoma of the bladder with extension to the
prostate or a primary neoplasm of the prostate witll extension to the bladder. There is a remote chance that this may
be a ca~c of tuberculosis of the p rostate with calcification
in the lower urinary tract.
Fig. !- Cystogram showing irregular filling defect of the floor
of the bladder.

Dr. Regato: Dr. D. C. Gastineau of Indianapolis, Dr. Ira
Lockwood of Kansas City and Dr. S. F. Thomas of Palo
Alto, all submitted an impression of sarcoma of the prostate
and vesical neck. Most other experts were satisfied with a
diagnosis of carcinoma of the bladder.
Philip ]. Hodes, M. D., Philadelphia, Pennsylvania (by
mail): Probable carcinoma with considerable encroachment
upon the base of the urinary bladder. lt is possible, of
course, that this represents a primary carcinoma of the
bladder.
Operative findings: On September 1954 the patient
decided to submit to surgery. A total cystectomy and retroperitoneal node resection were carried out, with rectouretcrostomy and perineal colostomy.
Fig. 2- Low power photomicrograph showing papillary and inf iltrating carclnoma of bladder. The transitional epithelium
visible at one margin is replaced by glandular epithelium.

Fig. 3-Pbotomlcrogr apbs of diffe rent areas of the same tumor
show varied cbarac:rer.

Dr. Mostofi: This is a very interesting papillary and infiltrating epithelial tumor of the urinary bladder. ln areas
the tumor is glandu lar with tall columnar pseudostratified
or multi-layered epithelium forming small and large sometimes branching glands and acini frequ ently filled witl1
mucin . The nuclei ;tre hugt:, elongated, r11thcr vesicular.
The cytoplasm is sc;lnt and shows little if any n1ucin. The
bulk of the tum or, however, shows no glandular pattern but
consists of transitional or tmdiffcrcnti:Hecl epithelitm1. This
cell type is t:uboidal and polygonal. The nucleus is large,
round or ova l, and vesicular with a distinct nucleolus and
a fine network of chromatin. T he cytoplasm is ampboretic.
Hyperchromatic nuclei and mitotic figures are frequent. In
a few areas especially in the deeper portions, the tumor
cells have a pavement-like appearance. Infiltration deep
into tl1e muscularis and vascular invasion arc qu ite apparent.
It is of interest to note that along one margin the surface
epithelium of the bladder displays change from unmistakable transitional ceUs to transitional cells containing mucin
and to muCOllS containing c.:olumnar epithelium forming
tubular glands which arc devoid of any anaplasia. Thus
you bavc an epithelial tumor which manifests areas of glandul!lf mucus containing carcinoma, areas of transitional
earcinoma, areas of anaplastic carcinoma and areas suggestive of squamous carcinoma. There is also mu<..'Ous metapJasja of vesicle epithelium with glandular cystitis.
The differential diagno~is h ere lies, first, between a primarv and a secondary adenocarcinoma of the bladder and,
secOnd, between a p ri mary vesical and a primary urachal
tumor.
If tl1e tuJ])Or was ~l pure muc:ous adenocarcinoma without tl1ese other components (transitional and squamous ), a
secondary adenocarcinoma of bladder ( primary in gastrointestinal tract ) could not be mlcd out on tJ1e basis of the
available information and materi al. Bu\ since the tumor has
areas of definite transitiomtl and even more or less squamous
carcinomas, it is most likely a primary vesical or nrachal
carcinoma.
To make a definite diagnosis of urachal h1mor, we b elieve that tl1e pr.iJnory tu mor should be in the dome or the
anterior wall, it should be intramural and shot1ld h ave deep
ram ifications in the bladder wall. Also of help in such a
diagnosis are the fi ndings of (a) an intact or ulcerated
mucosa with out any glandu lar or cystic change or mucous
metaplasia; and (b) ramifications and extensions to the
space of Retzius, anterior abdom ina I wall and even the
umbilicus. On the basis of available infonnation while such
a diagnosis may be strongly susp<.-cted. it cannot be definitely made. All we can say wiili certainty is that it is an
infiltrating tumor of the bladder, showing definite mucous
adenocarcin oma.
I have had an opportunity to study some 60 to 70 of
tl1cse adenocarcinomns of the urinary bladder, they comprise about one to two percent of bladder hunors. They
fall in to two general categories: those that primarily originate
in the bladder and those tJ1at ori1,rinate in tl1e urachal remnants and e"tcnd to tl1e bladder. The primary mucous
adenocarcinoma of bladder have a better prognosis than the
urachal adenocarcinomas- the five-year survival rate of primary vesical adenocarcinoma was 33%, the five-year uccess

ra te 25% as compared to the five-year survival rate of urachal
adenocarcinoma which was 16ll and the five-year success
rate (freedom from h1mor) of 6ll" respectively. The poor
prognosis of urachal tumors was bclit:ved to be d ue to two
factors: (a) being located in the silent area of the h ladder
these tumors tended to remain 11ndetected for a long time.
(b) T hese huuors tended to spread a long pre-existing
tlTachal tract remnants and therefore were apt to h e incompletely removed.
A word may be said about the histogenesis of these
tumors. Then : are lwo mai n theories: ( a ) that tl1ese tumors
arise from remnants or enteri c mucosa and ( b) tl1at they
arise From transitJoll!ll epithelium or the minary bladder
tluough certain chnnges in the appearance and cytoplasm
contents of these cells. W hile the possibility of an enteric
remnant cannot be ruled out, 1 believe that there is overwhelming evid ence to support th e second theory.

Dr. Nl ostofi's diagnosis: ADENOCARCI NOMA.
Histopathologic Diagnoses Submitted by Mail:

Adenocarcinoma __
--- ---------- -- _ .no
Urachal-mucinous carcinoma _______________ 21
Transitional-cell carcinoma --- - - -------------- 12
Carcinoma in ectopic colon --- ·-------- - - 6
Carcinoma of rectum --------- --- ------ 7
Others -------------- ------------------- 12

Dr. R egato: Or. ~ l ark Wheelock of Chicago submitted
a diagnosis of adenocarcinoma of the r<..-ctum invading the
bladder. Dr. F. Schajowicz of Buenos Aires a nd Dr. E. E.
Aegerter of Philadelphia and Dr. C. Sirtori of Milan offered
adenocarcinoma probably arising on cystitis glandularis. Dr.
.\'L B. Dockcrty of Rochester, .\linnesota and Dr. A. 0.
Sever ance, of San Antonio suggested tJ1e possible ori gin of
the adenocarcinoma in the urachus. Dr. R. A. W illis of
Leeds offered metaplastic mucoid adenocarcinoma and Dr.
Raffaele Lattes of New York and Dr. V. R. Khanolkar of
Bombay concluded to adenocarcinoma arising from ectopic
rectal mucosa.

S1tbsequent llistoru: On l\ilay 1955 the patient had gained
weight, his hydronephrosis had improved ; he had good control of urine in his rec tum which is now his bladder.
B. Eiseman, M. D., OcnV(:r, Colorado: Or. Stonington
and I operated in this case. 'We started with a retroperitoneal nod e dissection just below the renal arteries, we
stripped ilie aorta and went ou t to th e left lateral pelvic wall
where we found a mass. The frozen sections of th e pelvic
and retroperi toneal nodes were n egative. At one point we
thought tJ1at the mass was adherent to the iliac artery, but
we we re able to free it without leaving tumor behind. The
total cystectomy together with the node dissection was carried out according to the procedure of Dr. Lowsley: The
ureters were implanted in a cuff of the rectosigmoid to be
used as an artificial bladder and taking the severed end of
the sigmoid and bringing it down, anteriorly to the n .'Chm1
under the anal sphincter.

0 . C. Stonington, M.D., Denver, Colorado: The p urpose
of this type of procedme is to assu re a radical excision of
the tumor and possible metastatic nodes and at the same
tin1e attempt to obtain separate control of the urinary and
feca I streams.
Last week the patient had already gained 20 pounds in
weight, was feeling fine and his p erineal colostomy was

operating well; his 1.-'0ntrol O\·er it is not yet perfect, hut it
is improving.
T would like to hear from Dr. :Mostofi as to the mtinner
of spre<td of cancer of the bladder, from Dr. Vemlootcn and
from Dr. Regato in respect to radiotherapy in its different
modalities as opposed to total cystectomy and from Dr.
Bricker in respect to his method of bladder substitution.
Dr. Afost.()fi: Carcinoma of bladder might spread locally,
it might spread through the lymphatics, or it might spread
through the vascular system. l think the lymphatic spread
b supposed to be the most common one of the three.

V. Vermooten, ,\1. D., Dallas, Texas : For some time T
have devoted my interest to radiation therapy of cancer of
the bladder rather than to total cystectomy and diversion of
the minary stream. \ iVith the use of radioactive Cobalt we
have been able to get very excellent results with the loc.'ll
growth. 1 have felt that the extensive surgery which is
necessary to do a cystectomy and to remove all lymphatic
nodes is not worthwl1ile from the morbidity point of view,
and if the patient has already e:~:tensive lymphatic spread,
l don' t think that 1 can cure by dissecting some of the
lymph nodes, consequently, I have let tl10sc go and have
treated them locally only. J feel that the ~tse of radioactive
Cobalt in nylon sutures gives yo\t about the most ideal type
of radiation therapy to bladder tumors because yon can
place your sutures exactly where you want to, you can get
an excellent implant. 'vVc always remove the excess amount
of carcinoma so that there is only a centimeter or half a
centimeter of carcinoma left; the radioactive Cobalt is sown
into the tumor in very adequate patterns. Up to the present we have had amazingly excellent resttlts from this type
of therapy.
E. M. Bricker, M.D., St. Louis, \Hssow·i: I have hall no
personal experience with the method of substih.tting for the
urinary bladder that has been described this afternoon. l
am most interested in the functional as well as the phy~;o
logical results that C.'ln be obtained. Om· experience has
been chiefly in patients who have required exenteration of
all th e pelvic viscera. rn such cases, of course, there is no
rectltm to be used and we have solved the problem by
using short segments of ileum which acts simply as a conduit for the transference of the urine from both ureters to
a convenient place on tl1e abdominal wall for the wearing
of a RlL\:ton bag. ln some 100 patients, we have fmmd the
iucidence of hypercbloremic acidosis to be zero. The incidem:c of infection and hydronephrosis is mther low.
Dr. Huclson: Almost any method can be used to control
bladder tumors which don't infiltrate more th an half wav
through the bladder wall, and almost all methods, eve~
combination of metbods, have failed to cure more than 15%
roughly of all tumors which infiltrate beyond that point.
Our p roblem is to determine what is the extent of the tumor
and then consider what kind of surge.ry is reasonable to
use for the particular case. Our own experience with adenocarcinoma of the bladder has been universally bad. This is
a tumor which quite often fonns mucin and that can seed
in tho wound; we have implanted this tumor subcutaneously
in incurable volunteers in the most avascular Iegion we
could find, and have found that the htmor, even ill the few
days remaining before death, grew and formed mucin. It
is a tumor, therefore, which should never be cut across by
the surgeon if it is possible to avoid this. It is one which
probab ly doesn't differ from other kinds of bladder cancer
when it involves lymph nodes. As far as I know, from my
own work and from that of oth(:rs in the field of cancer,
no one has yet cured a carcinoma of any type of the bladder
which involves lymph nodes at or above the iliac level. It
is our policy on the finding of carcinoma in any of the
lymph nodes well outside the bladder and certainly if they
are upon the true pelvic wall ncar the vessels. to abandon

the procedmc and to do only pulli<1tive operations that might
be indicated. \ Ve have several p:ttients in whom we have
done radic.l\1 pelvic su rgery for U(lllCer of the bladder aml in
whom the patient l1as been followed religiously and there
has been distant metastases and death froul tl1 c metastases
with negative local findings at autopsy.
I would expect that the slim margin of safety given by
leaving the patient's rectum intact, would prohal)ly doom this
operation to faih1re, due to the fact that in the rnale it isn't
possible to do the same sort of unterior exenteration that can
be done in the fema le, because the two layers of J)enonvilliers' fascia arc fused above the seminal vesicles. so tl1at
there is a single layer of fascia which is protecting the surgeon or b>iving him a margin between the line of resection
and the tumor. I think that tho ltsefnlncss of an operation of
this sort is highly questionable and the usefulness of the
urinary diversion operations will depend upon how good or
bad the surgery is for the primary cancer. I think that
radical pelvic surgery for cancer of the bladder, adenocarcinoma, transitional cell carcinoma or any other sort is at
the moment in the stage of a clinical experiment. 'vVc regard
it that way in our hospital. It is never performed except
after a period of racliotl1erapy which constitutes our total
program for infiltrating bladder cancer.
Dr. Regato: There are those who remove or destrO)'
carcinomas of the bladder through the cystoscope, those
who do partial or total cystectomy and those who do a
radical cystectomy. On the other hand, there me those whn
irradiate by means of insterstilial implantation of radon or
Cobllt dtuing surgical exposure, those who do intracavitary
irradiation by means of radium capsules \vithin an inflatable
balloon and finally there are those who have attacked the
problem of external pelvic irradiation using high voltage
roentgen therapy or Cobalt units. I have been irnprcssecl,
in ana.lyzing many series of reported results, that regardless
of the approach, good results arc always obtained in the
non-infiltrating ttnnors, whereas the results with the iJlliltrating lesions are consistently bad. Thus, an analysis of
results is often hampered by the fact that much depends
from the composition of the small series usually reported.
Having allowed a fair opportunity to the radical surbrical approach and being disappointed in its results, we are
now concentrating our efforts on the external irradiation hy
means of Cobalt 60. We aim at an extensive irradiation of
the pelvis exploiting hoth the highly p enetrating radiations
of Cobalt 60 and the advantages of fractionation which we
carry to twelve weeks of total treatment. vVe do not have
as yet long follow-up results to report, but, as everyone who
hopefully considers the early results of his endeavors, we
are " pleased" and "gratified."
}. R. Maxfield, M.D., Dallas, Texas: Dr. Vennootcn and
my brother, Dr. Jack Maxfield, h ave been working with
interstitial in-nylon-Cobalt in carcinomas of the bladder.
Three arc the important advantages of this type of treatment: The first one is, these patients are out of the hospital
and back at work in a reasonable period of time following
op eration and irradiation. Secondly, the cost to the patient
is reduced by tl1e fact that the hospitalization is short and
that the rehabilitation is fast; this is an important factor.
And thirdly, the cure rate appears high with interstitial
Cobalt.

Subsequent hi.~tonJ: In ~lay, 1956, the patient expired;
he had extensive pelvic recurrence.
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Contributed by \VE~n£Ll. P. STA.:\IP.Fl.J, .\1. D.
and \ Vu.t.IAH D . .\fa1.ETT, J\1. D., D enver, Colorado

HE PATIENT w:•s a 76-yenr-old lady in September
1954 when she gave a history of sudden fever a nd pain
in the right lumbar region; a similar attack had taken
place three months previously.
Dr. Hodges: This roentgenogram stimulates in one a
!(rent desire to use stereoscopy and oblique £ilming in order
to learn a good deal more about what is going on in the
e.~treme lower end of th e ureter. The catheter is perhaps
some little distance into the ureter, and then we sec what
appears Hke a very indistinct ~hadow running almost at
right angles to the end of the catheter tip. The opaque
material shows a dilated and tortuous ureter which can be
followed some distnnee. One wonders whether or not it
would be possible to get the air into this meter, or perhaps
use ~ome of tho other methods lhnt are available to learn
a little more about it. In any event, there certainly is segmental narrowing and one mnst guess what could produce
this sort of a ppearance. Tllere is a good deal of gas in the
intestinal tract which makes visibility low an d I ll1ink the
usc of multiple films and other teehniqt1cs would have been
very helpful.
Dr. Hodges' i1llpre$sion: CONSTRIC'DNG TUMOR,
lower extTemity of right ureter, with consequent hydronephrosis.

T

Radiologic: Impressions Submitted by Mail:
Carcinoma. ureter - - - - -------------- Pelvic tumor
-- - - - - - ------------------ ----Ureteral obstruction - --------------- - - ---Non-opaque calculus - - ----- - --------------- --

o;;
21
12
15

Ectopic kidney -- - --- ------ ------------- ---- -- 18

Others ----------------- ------------------ ----- 29

Fig. I -

R oentgenogram showing tor tuous deformily of the

lower par! of the right u r eter.

Dr. Regato: Dr. F. A. Rose of Cleveland and Dr. V. P.
Collins of Houston and Dr. Frank Gorishek of Denver also
favored a carcinoma of the ureter.
Philip ]. llocles, M.D., Philadelphia, Pennsylva n ia ( by
m:til ): This filling defect of ll1e distal ureter with a prmdmal dilatation makes one think or a non-opaque calculus.
Operative findings: On September 1954 the right kidney
nnd ureter were rcsccteci The kidney mea!>1.1rcd 13 x 9 x 4
em; the ureter was 1.5 em thick and presented a mass 2 em
in cHan1eter ncar its lower end which obstructed the lumen.
Dr. Mostofi: The section shows the ureter involved in a
pscudotumorous process. The mucosa is present in only
one <~rea and ulcerated elsewhere. The lamina propri:l is
partly thickened by an amorphous hyaline acellular mass
which varies from pale basophilic to pale eosinophilic. The
mass is sometimes fragmented, the fragm~::nts being separated by acute and chronic inl'lamnntory cells in which
many lipophages are seen. Tn one area it bas the nppearanee of necrotic tissue with ghost-like remnants of tissue
superimposed will1 the amorphoms material. These amorphous masses are fotmd not only in tlle lan1ina propria but
also focally throughout the ttrctcral wall. Here the masses
arc surrounded by a laminated capsule suggesting plugged
vascular spaces. At times forci1-,tn body giant cell reaction
is seen in a<>sociation with these masses. l11 one or two areas
the mass forms a collar around vascular cllanncls. Nests of
amorphous material ;u c also formed in the periureteral fatty
and fibrous tissue. Associated will1 tlle amorphous material
there is focal calcification, osteoid fom1ation and ossification. Under polarized light two types of refra ctive material
are seen in the amphorous substance: (a) strin~- 1ikc- shreds
sealtered throughot•t and ( b ) focal thick masses distributed
peripherally. The fibromuscular tissue of the ureteral wall
shows regenerative reaction with giant <.-ell fomllltion, young
muscle cells and young fibrous connective tiSSt.IC cells. In
one or two areas hemosiderin deposition is seen.
A crystal violet stain was done on a section aml although
the substance w11s metachromatic, it did not give the true
amyloid reaction. The same sHde was resta in!'d with Congo
Red and again it did not give a typical re.~pon~e.
Tn discussing the differential diagnosis here we have two
problems: (a) the nature of the ureteral lesion and (b) th e
mtt:ure of the amorphorous material sc~::n in the wall of the
ur!'tcr.
As far a~ the nature of the urett•rnl le.~ion is concerned
I believe ll1at it is safe to say that we arc dealing with
chronic 11reteritis with necrosis, foreign body reaetio•~. repair
and o~eous metaplasia. The b:.sis of the lesion could be a
ru pture of th e ureter secondary to a stone; or traumatic,
secondary to ins u·~tm entntion; or an inflammatory reaction
accompanying pyelitis and pyelonephritis.
As far as the nature of the h yaline-like mass is coneem ed. tllere are two possibilities (a) that this is amyloid

or (b) that this is a foreign matter, either extruded urinary
sediment, or material that hns been introduced into the
urinary tract from outside, such opnque dye, with associated
necrosis of tissue. The exact nature of amyloid is unknown.
Evidence seems to point to the fact that it is a mucopolysaccharide, botmd to a globulin, and related to the cartilage
and other polysaccharides. The reaction to Congo Red and
metachromatic dyes depends on the nature of the side
chains. Although four varieties of amyloidosis are ordinarily
recognized , for our purpose we may consider the typicnl
amyloid in mntrast to the atyp ical variety. Typic::U amyloid
is characteristic by lack of tissu e reaction and by the striking
staining reaction with Congo Red a nd metachromatic dyes.
This certainlr is not typical amyloid, and would have to be
considered atypical amyloid if it is amyloid at all. The
second alternative is that this substance consists mostly of
urinary sediment or opaque dye \vith the associated necrosis
and inflammntion of the ureteral wall.
My d iagnosis in this case is c hronic u r ete riti s with
necrosis, forei~,'n body reaction, repaiT and osseous m etaplasia (amyloidosis?).
Necrotic tissue itself may "pick up" one of the polysaccharides and given an atypical metachromatic response
without being amyloid. Whether Lhe material is atypical
amyloid or necrotic matter, debris, etc., associated with or
resulting from extrusion of urinary sediment or opaque dye,
I cannot determine with the available material and information. A Wilder's stain, elastic van Giesson st ain, Mnsson,
PAS, APS, a good Congo Red and fluores<:cnt microscopy,
microincineration and microch e mical analysis, etc., are
necessary for the determination of its nature and even these
may n ot settle the question as some will undoubtedly insist
that this is all atypical amyloid.
Dr. Mostof(s diagnosis: CHRONIC URETERITIS witl'
necrosis, F OREIGN BODY REACTION, repair and
OSSEOUS METAPLASIA (amyloidosis?)
Histopathologic Diagnoses Submitted by Mall:
Osseous metaplasia - ------ · ----- - - ------- Necrotizing ureteritiS - - --· - ------- - -- -- --Amyloidosis _ -·---------- - ---- ---- ------ Chronic Inflammation - ----- - -- - ---------Others --- - - - --- ---------· - - -- - -- - --
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Dr. Regato: Or. C. A. Hellwig of Halstead, Kansas, Dr.
T. H. Cochran of Salt Lake City and Dr. E. F. Ceever of
Bethesda, Maryland, submitted a diagnosis of amyloidosis
'vith secondary infection and bone deposition. Dr. R. A.
Willis of Leeds and Dr. Boris Scolnik of Montevideo sugFig. 2-Gross specimen showing thickened ureter.

gested chronic inflammntory reaction and metaplastic ossification aro und retained calculi.
Subseq uent history: On Jul y 1955 th e patient was
reported well.
Dr. lfudson: The placement of transitional cell epithelial
lining nc.xt to the fascia, outside the urinary tract. results
clinicnlly in tl1e fom1ation of bone. I think this is a very
interesting scicutific curiosity. l know absolutely nothing
about the disease this patient had.
'~'. D. Millett, M. D., D enver, Colorado: It was our
OI?inion that this was atypical amyloid. We had some Congo
Red stains and got a reddish-orange coloration in tl1e nodular areas but quite faint omngc in other areas. I tl1ink our
crystal violet was a little more red. too. On this basis we
diagnosed this as a localized amyloidosis or para-am)•loid
which is an atypical staining amyloid.
D. de Sauto, M.D., San Diego, California: I don't k-now
whether the uric acid deposits are urates, but I know it looks
very much like the uric acid deposits that you see in soft
tissues of gout and I wo uld like to pass that word on if
there is some histochemical stain that wou ld show this is a
gouty type of deposit in an unusual location. At least I
would hate to have the possibility overlooked.
Dr. Moswfi: We didn't tl1ink it was uric acid.
Subsequent l1istory: In March 1956 this patient was hospitalized with persistent bladder infection; hypertrophy of
the mucosa nt the bladder neck was surgically corrected and
she remains well.
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Fig. 3 - Low power photomic rograph: chronic proliferative
ureteritis with necrosis, foreign body giant cell reaction and
repair. Tho hyaline acellular ma.tarlal may represent atypical
amyloid. Elsewhere in the section osseous metaplasia was
seen.
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